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NEGRO CHILDREN play .Ionv Waterloo's Fourth Street Mon
day wher. a few hours earlier Negroes clefled polIce and loc.1 
Negro leaders by smashing window. Ind overturnl", two ur •• 

Nigeria1s Request 
For Military Aid 
Reiected By U.S. 

W.terloo Mayor lloyd L. Turner said Mond.y that the Incident 
wu st.rted by .bout 12 tHn.gers and Involved no more than 
100 persons. - Photo by Jon Jocobttn 
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-Police Patrol Trouble Area-

Waterloo Sets 
WATFP' ')0 - A 10 p.m. curfew for 

"all > persons" wa put into effect 
in _. 1U0 Monday night in an effort 
to " ,ert a repetition of Sunday night's 
Negro rioL Police announced the curfew 
would be strictly enforced. 

Mayor Lloyd Turner said the curfew 
applied to all young persons in the city. 

. , I houjlb there wa no violence late 
Monday night, WaterlOO police told Tbe 
Daily Iowan that "small groups were 8tiII 
forming." 

Meanwhile, according to the Associated 
Press, police changed a plan to seal off a 
12-block predominantly Negro area on the 
city's north side, the scene of looting. 
window breaking, burning and rock throw
lug late Sunday night. Tbe area was being 
heavily patroled in tead. 

Earlier in the day, Negro leaders cri
ticized Turner's administration on grounds 
of rough police tactics. The Negro spokes
man themselves conceded they tried but 
failed to contain the vandalism. But they 
contended it would have been much worse 
without their intervention. 

Dr. Warren Nash. president of the 
Black Hawk County chapter of the Na
ti01al Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said he didn't accuse 
the police of "downright brutality" but of 
being "very rough." 

The pbysician said he wasn't at the 
scene when trouble began but arrived 
shortly afterward. 

"I went there to help the police," he 
said. "I wasn 't struck, but an officer push
ed me with his night stick. I Identified 

myself when I went into the fray. My 
name didn't mean anything to this offi
cer, but my {ace was black and that's 
where the problem was." 

Shtpkteptrs Bitter 
Several white shopkeepers in the area 

were embittered by the riol 
carl Neubauer cleaned broken glass 

(rom his variety store on East Fourth 
Street in the predominantly Negro "North 
End" section, recalled he carried weap
ons as a soldier in World War n .and 
added: 

"I hoped I never would again, but I'm 
packing a rod now. If it's going to be my 
life or some hoodlum's, I want it to be 
his. I've got kids at home. 

"u they are di atlsfied with housing 
and the police and so forth why take it 
out on the storekeepers? We've lot noth
ing to do with it." 

Neubauer and William Phennicie, man
ager of a nearby hardware store hit by 
looters , planned to empty their display 
windows of merchandise and leave all 
lights turned on. Other merchants began 
boarding up windows. 

''This place will look like it was bit by 
an inva ion." said Neubauer. 

Rosemble, Battlefield 
East Fourth Street did indeed resemble 

a battlefield for a time Sunday night and 
early Monday as several hundred Negroes 
jammed the area. POlice chief Robert S. 
Wright blamed about 100 young men, how
ever, (or causing most of the trouble. 

It was the third straight, and worst, 
night 01 demonstrations alter Negroes ob-

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Curfew 
jected to the manner Iu which white po. 
licemen made some arrests. 

Fire bomb& set off several bla!es 
qulcltJy brought under control by fire
men, two parked c.rs were overturned 
and somebody fired a sbot at a police car 
but missed. 

Windows of stores run by whites were 
smashed, but shops operated by Negroes 
were left untOUched . Negro youths hurled 
rocks at squad cars, fire trucks and pas
sing cars, sending five persons to a hos
pital for emergency treatment . 

Five Negroes were arrested after some 
75 city police, state highway patrolmen 
and sheriff's deputies pusbed and clubbed 
their way down the street and cleared 
everyone out of the area. The rioting 
lasted some live hours before it began 
taperinr off. 

Turner said he accepted full responsi
bility for the way police handled the 
situation, and he said he was investigating 
charges that officers were t9C' free with 
their clubs. 

The mayor explained police bad agreed 
to stay out o( the North End district Sun
IIIJ night unless Negro leaders trying to 
work out a peaceful solution called on 
them for help. 

Somebody called the officers in about 
10 :30 p.m .. but they were quickly ordered 
out again when they learned the summons 
had not come from authoriZed Negro 
spokesmen. The police did not enter the 
area again untU nearly midnight, and 
meanwhile mOlit of the damage had been 
done. 

Soviet Warships 
To Assist Egypt; 
Hussein In Cairo 

WASlIINGTON 1.4'1 - The Johnson ad
ministration rejected a request for mili
tary aid to Nigeria Monday after an angry 
outburst in Congress greeted the sending 
of three U.S. transport planes to the Congo. 

10 cents a CoPY Associated Presa Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Tucsday, July 11, 1967 CAmo (.4'1 - Twelve Soviet warships 

Democrats as weH as Republicans criti
clzed President Johnson's dispatch of car
go planes and about 150 men to the Congo. 
Some members expressed fears of a Viet
nam·type involvement in Africa, or worse. 

City Police Court Backlog Clearing Up 
.teamed Into Egyptian ports Monday, and 
a Soviet admiral said the ships were 
"ready to cooperate with the Egyptian 
armed forces to repel any aggression." 

Reporting this , Egypt's Middle East 
News Agency said eight of the ships - a 
missile carrier, a cruiser, a de Iroyer lind 
five landing ships - arrived at Port Said 
at the north end of the Suez Canal. near 
where Israeli and Egyptian forces clashed 
Saturday. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk was called 
to explain the move at a closed meeting 
this afternoon of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services committees. 

Announcement of the turndown of Ni
geria's request come from State Depart
ment press officer Robert J . McCloskey. 

McCloskey said the United States had 
"consistently pointed out to all Nigerian 
leaders thaL we regard their conflict as 
a purely internal matter involving only 
Nigerians, which must be resolved by the 
Nigerians themselves." 

McCloskey said the request for aid was 
made about a week ago by the Nigerian 
regime of Col. Yakunu Gowon, which Is 
fighting to put down a secessionist rebel
lion. 

The Nigerians were reported to have 
asked for help from a number of other 
countries, including tbe SovieL Union. 

* * * 
U.S. To Attempt 
Rescue In Congo 

KAMEMBE, Rwanda (.4'1 - A U.S. Alr 
Force transport plane will try to res
cue a group of white hostages today from 
a diehard band of white mercenaries at 
the Congo's Kisangani airport, Belgian 
sources reported Monday night. 

Congo President Joseph D. Mobutu, in 
Kanshasa, the Congo capiLal, said the 
mercenaries still controlled only the alr
port of Kisangani, formerly Stanleyville. 
He reported the hostages included wom
en and children, university teachers and 
perhaps a score of white news corres
pendents. 

The airport was reported encircled by 
the Congolese army. 

In Brussels, the Belgian radJo reported 
in a dispatch from the Congo that Mobutu 
ordered a 7 a.m. Tuesday cease-fire and 
said a clearly marked U.S. Air Force 
plane would fly over the airport seeking 
permission to land and pick up the host
ages. 

Mobutu vowed to launch an attack if 
the mercenaries refused to let the plane 
land, the Congolese press agency said. 

Iy ALBERT O. GRENDLER 
The backlog of cases which has been 

burdening Polloe Judge Marion It Neely's 
court has almost been eliminated. 

Neely told the Iowa City council, at an 
Informal meeting Monday, thai only "a 
Cew" cases remain on the pollce court 
docket. 

"We are comparatively up to date since 
I dJsmissed about 400 cases which were 
five and six years old," Neely said. "Tbe 
keeping of a docket book with progress 
reports on each case has been a big help. 
We know where we are now." 

When Neely wa appointed police judge 
in 1966, there were 600 cases pending. 
Some of the cues were dated 1960. 

NEW 
IN 

BRIEF 
llull' Ill, ...... 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The 1967 session of 
the State Legislature officially ended Mon
day. Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton, president of 
the Senate, and Speaker of the House Mau
rice Baringer (R-Oelwein) rapped their 
gavels simultaneously at 4: 23 p.m. to ad
journ the session. The lawmakers wound 
up passing bills at dawn on July 3, but 
final adjournment had to walt UDW bUll 
passed in the closing days were typed up. 

* * * HOUSTON IA'I - Doctors removed a ma-
lignant tumor from the abdomen of Gov. 
Lurleen Wallace of Alabama Monday. and 
one doctor said "we see no cause" why 
she should not make a complete recovery. 

* * * HONG KONG (.4'1 - Communist·Jed mobs 
of Chinese rampaged in the streets of 
Hong Kong Monday in the third straight 
day of anti-British disorders in this 126-
year-old colony on Red China's doorstep. 

* * * LAGOS (.4'1 - Hard fighting was reported 
Monday from the strategic town of Nsukka, 
15 miles south of the Nigerian Biairan 
border, as federal authorities here claimed 
Nigerian troops were advancing deeply inlo 
the secessionist state of Biafra, 

Neely said Lhat two of the court's 
problem had becn that thcre were no 
regular trials and that no bond was re
quired in many cascs. Because of these 
things, defendants did not appear for 
trial. The court now requires a bond 
commensurate with the case and charges. 

More Sp.c' Requested 
Neely requested more space for the ad

ministrative work of the courl. He said 
it was important that the police court 
be separated from the police department 
and that their records be separate. 

The police department's records are 
open to the public. In the past, police 
court charge and records have dJsap
peared or have been found in th pollce 
department's or city atLorney's files, 
Neely said. 

Neely said that he and City Clerk 
Glenn Eckard planned to inve tigate the 
Cedar Rapids Police Court system and to 
make recommendaUons to the counell. 

"Even though we are just about up to 
date," Neely said, "problems of dJspos
ing of cases are compounded by the In
creased volume of cases, the need for 
search warrants and the fact that many 
aUolrneys now see advantages in prelim
inary hearings." 

GirVs Condition 
Remains Critical 

A three·year-old girl underwent surgery 
Monday in Mercy Hospital for a head in· 
jury ufCered when ber tather's car collided 
with a Rock fgland freight train about five 
miles east of Iowa City. The girl, Rebecca 
Kouba. was reported in serious condition 
following the surgery. 

Her father, Raymond C. Kouba , 31, Rural 
Route 4, was killed in the crash. 

Kouba wa driving west on a gravel road 
near Highway 6, about a mile from his 
home, when he collided with the engine of 
the eastbound train at a crossing, the HJgh. 
way Patrol reported. 

The Kouba car bounced away from the 
train, spun around three times and landed 
in a ditcb about 120 feet from the crossing, 
officers said. 

John Curtis, 61. Silvi~ , 111., engineer of 
Lhe trai'1, told officers he was traveling 
about 55 miles an hour at Lhe time of the 
crash. 

-McNamara Seen Doubtfu/-

Red "Buildup Questioned 
SAIGON II! - DefeDJe Secretary Robert 

S. McNamara met early this morning with 
South Vietnam', top generals ID bIa final 
round ot briefJnga on the need for mort 
U,s. troopa Iu Vietnam. 

McNamara met first with Lt. Gen. Ngu· 
JeD Van Thieu, the chief of state, then with 
AIr Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky. the 
1I'emier. for separate talb. 

Later McNamara. Ky, Thieu aJId De
... Jdlnfster GeD. Cao Van Vien were to 
have joint talb. 

McNamara cut about fly. hours otf ilia 
YIait to Vietnam and wu lCbeduled to 
leave at midafternoon today. An American 
lOurce said the lercetary apparently had 
all the IuIormation he Deeded from the 
U.S. Command on the latest troop request. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland. the U.S. 
commander, is reported to have asked for 
from 100,000 to 140,000 additional troops to 
meet what U.S. intelligence here calls a 
large Communist buildup in recent months. 

H. Doubts Vletn.""" 
McNamara earlier was reported to leel 

that tbe South Vietnamese government waa 
not pulling its share of the Weight in the 
battlefield. 

The report on McNamara's doubt about 

the supposed North Vietnamese manpower 
buildup indJcated that the defense secre
tary feels the Communists are only replac
ing men lost in battle. 

The informant said McNamara beli.eved 
that aside from North Vietnamese units 
which crossed the demilitarized zone from 
time to time for in SlId out attacks, enemy 
troop strengtb had not increased signif
icantly in the past six to nine months. 

U.S. intelligence reports an increase of 
10.000 men, the equivalent of an enemy 
dJvision, in the past three months alone. 
McNamara was said to feel the enemy was 
only able to replace his battle casualties 
now and could not build new units. 

Infiltration still probably was running 
about 7,000 men a month, accordJng to 
U.S. intelligence estimates made public 
here. They also report three new divisions 
had been committed to the fighting by 
North Vietnam in recent months. 

Roshuffl. Forced , 
To meet the challenge of these new divi

sions reported by intelligence, the U.S. 
Command has been forced to a reshuffle of 
troops, totaling nearly two divisions. 

The secretary's views were made known 
after McNamara had completed spot 

checks of the military situation in the 
Vietnamese country side and prepared for 
final talks with the U.S. Command on the 
troop-increase request and other mattera. 

* * * 
2 Paratroop Groups 

Caught In Cross Fire 
SAIGON IA'I - An elite force of North 

Vietnamese regulars wearing white, black 
and green uniforms caught two U.S. para· 
troop companies in a cross lire of mortar 
a ~d automatic weapons lire Monday night 
in the central highlands, killing 26 Ameri
cans and wounding 38. 

Headquarters said two companies of the 
173rd Airborne Brigade - about 300 men 
- were hit by a well-entrenched enemy 
force near Dak To, about 275 miles north 
of Saigon. 

The American paratroopers killed six 
of Lbe North Vietnamese that headquar· 
ters said may have been elements of a 
crack new division that U.S. intelligence 
reports stated have infiltrated the central 
highlands from Lao •. 

He explained, "Three years ago allorn· 
eys werc noL appointed to represent de
fendants. Now they are appointed and 
this takes time." 

Mayor William C. Hubbard asked Neely 
if the court load would lead to a municJ
pal court system (or Iowa City. 

Neely saJd tbere were many things 
which pointed to recommending a munici
pal court system. He said the basic dJf
(erence bet ween police courts and mun· 
icipal courts was in jurisdiction. 

Neely said the police court handled all 
violations of city ordJnances and prelim· 
inary hearings on felony charges. The 
municipal courts handle all matter. in
volving claims up to $2,000 and IndJctable 
misdemeanors, he explained. He said the 
municipal courl judge also acted as a 
jUvenile judge. 

City Atty . H. Honohan said a referen
dum was required to establish a munic
ipal court system, and that the system 
would co t about S30,OOO a year to oper
ate. 

Hubbard asked Hanahan to prepare a 
municipal court sLudy for the council's 
next meeUng. 

C .... Referred 
Neely said tbaL several juvenile offend

ers were referred to him, but he only 
handled juvenile traffic offenders. He 
said he referred other juvenile cases to 
the Johnson County Juvenile Court. 

"Frequently the Juvenile Court cannot 
handle the cases, so they are sent back 
to me, Neely said. "The parents come in 
and I release the child to them. For the 
most part. the parents are noL aware of 
what their children are doing and are 
grateful to the court (or informing them." 

Neely said that the most serious juven
ile problem was children under 16 years 
old being on the street during tbe early 
morning hours. 

"We should take a look at the city ord
inance abouL curfews and do something 
about this," he said. 

Hubbard asked Honohan to check the 
city curfew ordinance and report to the 
council. 

BORIS GOLDOVSKY 
To Give Recital 

Goldovsky Gives 
IPiano Portraits~ 
In Union Tonight 

"Piano Portraits" will be the subject of a 
free lecture·recital by Boris Goldovsky at 
8 Lonight in the Union Main Lounge. The 
program will be the second and fi nal lee
lure in the University Summer Session 
LecLure Series. 

Goldovsky and his Opera Theater pre
sented VerdJ's ".Rigoletto" at tbe Univer
sity last November as a feature of the Uni
versity Concert Course. 

A naUve of the SovieL Union, Goldovsky 
has lived in Boston for the last 20 years, 
where he is associated with the Opera De
partment of the New England Conserva
tory . 

He became nationally known while mas
ter of ceremonies of the inLermission fea
lure "Opera News of the Air," part of the 
Metropolitan Opera Saturday afternoon 
broadcasts. 

Goldovsky has lectured and played the 
piano throughout the country for many 
years. 

Another missile carrier , two submarines 
and an oil tanker pulled into Alexandria , 
where Soviet Adm. Igor Molochov made 
his implied warning to Israel. 

Hussein Arrlv •• 
At about the same time, King Hussein 

of Jordan arrived unexpectedly in Cairo. 
possihly for a little summit meeting of 
Arab leaders to deal with the aftermalh 
of the dis trou June 5-]0 conClicl with 
Israel. 

Both Egypt and Israel were reported 
weighing the question of allowing U.N. 
military observers inside their lines along 
the uez Canal, where a U.N. cease-fire 
halted the war . The Security Council early 
Monday decided to send the ob ervers, buL 
Egypl and Israel musl first accept them. 

Egyptians considered the arrival of the 
Soviet warships significant at a time of 
rising tension along the Suez Canal. 

The Soviet ships were greeted by boom
Ing Egyptian coastal batterie . 

Soon after stepping ashore at Alexandria, 
Molochov called on the commander of the 
Egyptian navy , Adm. Fuad Zikri , and the 
uez governor in their offices. 
The Egyptian news agency quoted Molo· 

chov as saying during a series of welcom(' 
soeeches: "On behalf of the officers and 
sailors of the Soviet fleet we denounce thl' 
imoerlalist agl!ression and proriaim that 
the Soviet people will continue to SUOllort 
all peoples struggling for liberty and In
dependence. " 

Ships Under Surveillance 
Tbe admiral said the U.S. 6th Fleet and 

American planes kept the Soviel ships 
under surveillance in Lheir passage through 
the Mediterranean. 

Guns also boomed for Hussein as he ar
rived for his first meeting with Nas cr 
si nce the Israeli·Arab fighting in June .He 
was given a 21-gun salute, wa embraced 
by President Gamal Abdel Nasser and 
cheered by crowds at the airport. 

THROUGH THE ROCKETS' RED GLARE. a U.S. Marine M-4I 
t.nk ".ncH ....... INttIefItld ......... Ctn ThIttt .net the cit-

mlllt.rllecI __ In Vietnam III • IIIodr ntovery patrol a. U.S. 
Air Forco bombs ................ It. - AP Wirephoto 
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FCC ruling impractical 
The Federal Communications om· 

mis~ion (FCC ruled June 2 that 

its filimc~s dodrill(' applicd to cigar

et commercials. There has be n 

considerable oppo ition to the ruHo . 

And it appear that the rulin m y 
prove unworkable. 

The FCC ruling held that radio 
and tclcvi ion stations who carry cig
ar t commercials mmt proddc a sig. 
nifitanr htt'i;';ll~t ot t::~e .. ~r the pro
motion o( the vie\.\ that smoking rna 

b a health hazard. If a spon. or can 
not be found to pav for this timt', it 
must be fret'. The F .C\ (aime 
doctrine in the pit,t had heen inter· 

pr ted as appl) ing onlr to news, 
comment and editorial opinion, not 
to adwrtiscmcnls. Tlw new intcr-pre. 

lalion i going to Il'ad to many prob
Ictns. 

For instanct', there are hroad('u t· 

ing tations in the country that do not 
carr d~arel acl\ertisin'. nd som 
of th se lations do broad('at funda
rnt·ntal preacht'rs who spcak out 
against cigaret smokmg a well a 
other anti.smoking annollncem nts. 

To ht> ('onsistrnt, thrn, u h sta
lions would have 10 start broadcast

ing announcemcnts to encourag 
smoking. This will mC'fln that stich 
stations will be forecd to lower their 
hroadcasting standards, in their y s, 

h c call s of gon'rnment pressure. 
Ironic? Ye • but thc F C has not yet 
rull'd on Stl h a case. and it may 
choose to b incomist nt - thus us· 
ing ils powcr to promotl' only on 
SIde of what il ca lls a "controversial 
issut'.~ 

Anoth r problem th t may arise is 
whcn lhr same principle of applying 

the fainlcs doctrine to advertising i 
extcnded to th eparal , but related 
mattcr of equal tim for political 
candidate. Th equal time provi. 

ion is part of th law that t' tablish· 
ed the FCC. It sa s that a broadcast
er must proVide equal tim to polit. 

ical candidate OLl hi lations. nlis 
has been interpret d to mean that if 
th time given on candidate is free, 
fr time mll~t be given to each of 
tbe other c,lI,didllle:; :n that particu, 

lar campaign. if on eandidat pa s 
for the time, the other candidates 
must be giv n thl' opportunity to buy 
the cquiv,\lent time. 

But application 01 th principle ill 
the cigaret ruling to this area would 
mean that if c. ndidal would not or 
could not buy equi alent time to all -

wer their opponent's 1l1('ssages, the 
·tation would have to pro ide th'm 
with that time free. 

Anolher problem with the ruling is, 

of course. d tcrmining where the ap
plication of th principl ~tops
which is a (.'Qntroversial issue. I· 
ready a group called Th National 
Committee to Save Face has a ked 
the television networks for tim equal 

to tlmt a<.'Cordcd rator blade lIth·cr· 
tising. And th Worncll 's Chd tian 
Temperan Union has shown int r· 
est in g tUng free time to answer Iiq. 
uor advertisements. 

Most broadcaster are against the 
falme s doctrine ven when it j in
terpreted in the traditional way. 
Th re are good arguments for doing 
away with it altogetber. But the new 
interpretation of it is obviously im· 
practical. It should be ruled uncon· 
stitutional. 

Bill Ncu;brotllZ1i 

University Bulletin BOard 
Unlv.r.lty lullelln loo,d notlc.. mud be 'Icllv.d at The Dtlly I.wtn effie., 101 Com
munications tInt... bV noon ot the doy beforl "ubllcellon. ThlY mu., be typed ond 
Illn.d IIV .n adylsa. 0' offlct. of tht or,lnlltllon belnl ,ullllclxed. "u'lly IOCleI luncllen, 
.rl nol .lIllbl. fo. this Hclion. 

MALI STUDENTS WISHING lo lake lhe u· .DUC ... TION.,nCHOLOOY Uhrin' HourI: 
mptlon le ta for Phy,lcll Educallon kUII 1J!0nd.y.ThundIY. • a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frld.y 

mu.t rel16tn ror the.., lelll by W~dnead:r' In and Saturday, ••. m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y. dORd. 
Room 122 Field lIouse wher .ddltlon In
formallon concernln~ the Le moy be ob· 
talAed. Mile . tudenla who have NOT re,ls
lered by July 12 will NOT be p~rmltled to 
lake lh. exempllon I L. In PhYllcal Educa· 
tlon Skill. durin, the _urn mer Ie alon 01 th 
J 966-87 school year. 

CC).ItICIlEATION HOURS It th field HoulHt 
ror Summer Se ... lon Pllynl,ht. (or Summer 
.pou'<!. each Tue. day and Friday rrom 
7:30·9 :30 p.m. f.mlly nl,hl. for ummer 
Seulon tudcnl.. l.rr .nl1 r.cully. their 
• pou PI and children .Rch Wedn ad.y from 
7: 15·' p.m. !Chlldren .dmltted only wllh lhelr 
p. rent. .nd mu t leave wllh them. tudelll 
or ,I.rr card required.) 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURI for mOil: Mon· 
d.y· rrld.~ ll :SO-IZ.SO om Ind 3:506 p.m., 
.nd on Playnlllht. .nd "lmJl,yulahll. ISlu· 
denIo, ,taIC rard required.) 

UNIVERSITY CANOES I', available for nu· 
dellts ,torr and [acult.' from Mond.y·Thur .. 
d •. y. ~-8 p.m.; Friday and SUllday. noon-8 p.m.; 
S.turday. 10 • . m.·8 p.m. ISludenl or Ibf( 
cud required.) 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Summer hedule 
- londay· ... rld.y. 7;30 • m·mldnll!ht; .tu.r· 
d •• 7:30 8 m.-S p.m ' Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·mld· 
night. Oook hour. - 10nday·'rhuridIY. 8 a.m.-
10 pm .• Friday· Salurd.y .••. m.oS p.m.; Sun· 
d~y. 2 p.m.·5 pm !Clrrulation del" remoln. 
open until 10 p.m. Sund.ys.) 

ODD JOIS (ar women Ire .vall.ble .t the 
Flnancl.1 Alds Ortle •. HouaekeePln, Joba .110 
aVIU.bl. at 11.25 .n hour, and babysitting JOb •• 
50 ce"1.I In hour. 

THI IJRA.LI I'OLICD"'NtING ,roup wlJl 
meet at • p.m. Iv.ry Tueaday In the UIllon 
HawkeYI Room. 

..... IINTS eOO .. I .... TIV. Baby.ltlln, lA.· 
guo: 1'0' membenhl, In('" m.Uon, c.U M .... 
Ronald Oll)orne, 337·84.35. lIelllbers de.Irtn, 
.IUers, caU tin. Robert Gata. 337-3232. 

STUDINTS WHO WISH lo have their cllU 
rank Incormatlon forwarded to their draft 
bOlrd .hould plek up request Corml In • Unl· 
venlty HaU. Inform.Uon will b. lent only .t 
lhe requesL of the .tudenL. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In lbe Women'. 
Gymnasium wUl be open 101' recreoUonll 
.wlmmln. Monday lllrou.h FrIday. 4:15 to 
5: 15. This II open lo women student.. stair. 
iocully and hculty wives. 

UNION HOUIII: 
General BuUdln. - • a.m.· IO:30 p.m. 
Ortlces - ••. m.4 p.m. 
[nlorm.lIoD Delk - MondayoSaLurd.y • 

a.m.·IO:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.·IO:3O p.m. Sunday. 
Careterlo - Oaill, 7 a.m .. 7r,.m. 
Cold Fe.thor - Monday·P'r d.y. 11 1. .... ·1:30 

p.m. 
Sille Room - lIond.y-If.ld.y. 11 :30 a.1II.· 

1:30 p.m. 
Actlvltle. Cenler - Mondoy-FrldlY, B • • m: 

• p.m. 
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Atrocities • Nazi drawings seen 
By GORDON YOUNG 

New. Editor 
I drove to Des Moine the other day to 

see Th Nazi DrawlO . and at first 1 
wiFhed r hadn't. The) are Ihe work oC 
Mauricio La n kyo the Univer ity's print
maker. The 30 life·size drawlD have 
been exhibited in Philadelphia and New 
York with con iderable critical acclaim: 
they will be on di play here aIter th y 
leave Ihe Des • toine Art Center Sunday. 

The reason r had such mixed feeling 
about baving seen the exhlblLLon is that 
the drawing really art' too much. Too 
much hllrror. grie! and shock. ~y blood 

~"+l~~ 
.... ~>lft>U''fI'O'I 'JPAQ-

felt as though it were turnlng to cottage 
cheese. 1y God, such brutality. sickness 
and gut-churning hideou ne ! 

Outside, workmen were adding a wing 
to the Art Center; in the lobby. children 
were giggting at a statue of a nude; in 
the exhibition wing. matron.s in pretty 
ummer dre hurried by the drawings 

to comment sagely on the abstract can· 
va cs around the corner 

But I wa tran fixed by the drawin . 
1l Wll like watching a bad auto accident. 
One hangs around the 6C ne huddering 
vicariously and yet knowing It's somehow 
Indecent to ob rve so much suffering. 

'We)), here goes' 

The drawings show a priest. soldiers. a 
mother. some children. a prostitute -
and evil. Tbe pro tltule prances before 
a sergeant who wears 8 skull helmet with 
a visor made of teeth. In a later drawing 
she is portrayed as fiayed skin with a tat
too. A mother shows her child the way 
to death. a skeleton prompting her on
ward. A woman is crucified; children are 
bung on meat hooks. A priest slands on a 
pile of children's bones. HiLler castrata. 
himself. 

The drawings were done with kent 
pencils. Some are stained with earth col
ors. The line is delicate. alive. 

Sometimes the figures are robu t. al· 
most bloated. In one drawing the prosti
tute is fat as a sausage - and 8 skeletoD 
in a sexual po ilion is gnawing at her 
neck. Mostly the bodies are akeletal and 
blood Ie . Perhaps the most dreadful are 
the figure of infants - the hairleas baby 
with its teeth knocked out. its eyes 
squinting. its tattoo an abomination. 

Outside the Art Center workmen ham· 
mered and whistled . . . inside I could 
hear the hissing from the nozzle in the 
gas chamber. In the lobby youngsters 
laughed . . . I heard a baby whimper· 
ing with his throat full of blood. In Lhe 
corridor women passed by • . • a cruel· 
fied mother shrieked in terror. 

I walked outside to tbe serenity of the 
rose garden and sat down. "I don't have 
to do this." I thought as I tit a cigaret. 
"1 didn·t do it; I wasn't there. I'm not 
respon ible. I don't have to have my 
feelings a aulted. my viscera pummel· 
ed by an artist of that generation. I'm 
not a decision·maker. and [ wou1dn'l be 
an Eichmann. All that happened in an· 
other world. another generation." 

I glanced through a book I'd brought 
along. "Babi Var" by Anatoly Kuznet.sov. 
a story about the Nazi occupation of Kiev 
from 194t to 1943. 

The aulhor was 12 when the Germans in· 
vaded . and lhe book is a documentary 
account o[ how he urvived and kept his 
family alive by trading on the black 
market. It's sort of a Russian version of 
Anne Frank. There are a couple of chap
ters detailing the horror of Babi Yar. a 
ravine on the outskirts of Kiev where 
the Nazis killcd 200.000 Jews and Rus
sians. After awhile the residents became 
accustomed to the dJstant chatter o[ mao 
chine guns. 

"Babi Yar" created a sensation when it 
wa published last year in the Soviet 
Union becau e the Communists' skirts 
aren't very clean when it comes to anti· 
Semitism. Yevgeny Y~vtu henko wrote a 
poem about Bab! Yar. and a 1 sat in the 
sunlit rose garden I re-read it: 

"The wild grn ... rustle ever .... 1 Y.r. 

The tree. I_ ominous like ludg ... 
He,.. .11 "'In •• scr .. m silently, ..... 

barin, my he.d, 
51_ly I feel mYI.lf turning gr.y. 
And I my .. lf .m one muslve, IOUndle .. 

Ie,""' 
Above the thouqncl thous.nd bur," 

he,... 
I am each old m.n hire shot deld. 
I .m every child he,.. . hot d .. d. 
Nething In me ,h.1I Iyer forgltl" 

"Oh I know. I know," 1 thought to 1!11. 
leU. "Lasansky and the Russia'll wrilen 
have a right to remind me. And they 
should do so with all the creative force at 
their command. They weren't to blame; 
it's illogical to say it was their fault. My 
generation is napalming children in Viet
nam, so what difference does it make any. 
way? 

"rt a\) seems so futile." t thought. 
"Tbere's no reason to believe that people 
in Iowa City would behave any dif[ercnUr 
than people in Kiev. After a while we. too. 
would grow accustomed to the distant 
chatter of machine guns." 

A robin fluttered by. scratching lor 
worms under a rose bush. I glanced at the 
booklet about the Nazi Drawings whle!. 
I'd purchased inside. Lasansky wrote at 
eloquent foreword : 

"DI.nlty II not • Iymbol "stowN 
en m'n, nor do .. the word itself pos
.. .. force . M.n'. digl1ity Is • force .nd 
the only moclu. ylv,"di by which min 
.nd hi. hl.tory .urvlve. When mid-
20th century Germany did not Itt min 
live Ind die with this right, man be· 
e.me .n anim.1. No matter haw tech· 
nologlcally .dv.nced or sophisticated, 
when • man n'gllte. this divine right 
he not only becomes .. If·d,structiv •• 
but clltrates hi. history and poisons 
our future. Thi. is wh.t "'1 Nazi dr.w· 
Ings .,.. about." 
"Man's dignity." If man can build a mu· 

scum. he can stop war. If man can create 
a rose garden, he can abandon napalm. 
If man can remind himself - over and 
over again - that he has dignity. he cln 
paint pretty pictures of rose gardens Ia· 
stead of ghastly drawings or atrocities. 

] smoked a cigaret and watched the 
children play around the sun dial. "Yes," 
T reminded myself. "Lasansky did have a 
right to assault me with his drawings. He 
has done a good thing." 

That evening 1 joined some friends in 
Des Moines for cocktails. The conversation 
was willy. intelligent 1 had {Ilrgollen the 
babies' skulls, the ravine outside Kiev. 
And then a curious thing happened. [ 
started to tell a clever jake about a Negro 
and a Bohemian. 

But I never finished it. 

'Up the Down Staircase' 
is a movie that moves 

By NICHOLAS MEYIR it !the cast is largely non·professional or 
unknowns ) but every bit in the movie II 
performed to perfection by a cast that 
lit" til per!e.c\illn . Se.\d\)m has lhe.t~ btt\\ 
such unity - not merely unity of pJay. 
ing. but of directllr, writer and especially, 

r 

IRepulsion l called brilliant, 
but a very limited film 

By ALL4N ROSTOKER 
For Ttle Daily Iowan 

Roman Polan~ki 's "Repulsion." thl 
w ek' Tuesday nion Movie, is a v('ry 
brillianL and very limited film . It deal 
with a beautiful and psychotic London 
manicuri t who lives with her sist('r. Ter
ribly repelled and at Lhe same lime at
tracted by the idea of men and sex. she 
is lefL alone for two weeks while her i
ter leaves for a vacation with her lover . 
What happens during the sister's absence 
is the disintegration of a human personal· 
ity. and one watches it the first time 
through with both horror and fascination . 

one must of course single out Calherine 
Deneuve in the main role. In the end this 
reviewer's real re ervation aboul the film 
is that while it demanded brilliance from 
Its director, that brilliance is somehow 
easy. PolanSki . in "Repulsion" and "Knife 
in the Water" is clearly a director of un· 
u uai talent. Yet for all the skill and abil
ity evidenced in "Repulsion" 1 can't help 
wishing he had set his sights a little higher. 

1t is with great pleasure that J recom
mend "Up the Down Staircase" as one o{ 
the 10 best films - not only of this year, 
but easily one of the best films ever. It 
is not merely a piece of poli hed filmmak· 
ing. where the director knew wbat he was 
doing and where he was going. It Is more 
than that. It is that rarest of items: a 
movie that moves. 

"Up the Down Staircase" Is a movie 
that has been made and played with a 
passion - an intelligent. clear-eyed pas· 
sion. but nevertheless with passion. It 
tells a story that ha badly needed telling. 
and it tells it with uncompromising trulh 
and incomparable artistry (rom every con
ceivable viewpoint of criticism. 

of purpose. These people have a story to t 
tell . of the wonders and heroism of edu. 
calors. their heartaches, their determina. 
tion, and sometimes - too seldom. but 
wonderful when they happen - their m0-
ments or solid gold triumph. Yes, these 
people have a story to teli and by God 
they lell it in spades. You will nnd your· 
sel[ laughing and crying at the same tim~. 
cheering and booing and being involved in 

Notwithstandin~ thaL. " Repulsion" is 
most highly recommended. 

Coed requests 
a quiet Burge 

Many of the film 's most startling effects 
(the dream·rape sequences. the hands com
ing out of the walls) are the result of pul· 
ling lhe viewer in the position of the hero
ine, and yet for alllhis the film is remark. 
ably cool and detached. Polanski's attitude 
is clinical and his direction is both pre. To thl Editor: 
cise and di passionate. Much of the film's Not to criticize campu trivia ... there 
pace is slow and measured and even its is a situation in exislence which has come 
moments of utmost frenzy are most memo· to be more than just trivia. The situation 
rable for their sense of quiet horror. "Re· in poinl is the retarring of the roof at 
pulsion" takes place in a muted and ter· Burge Hal l. 
ribly claustrophobic world . The process known as J'ctarring begins 

Most of it is set in the sister's apartment, regularly al 6: 30 a.m. witb the melodious 
Ind as they move from room to room one voices of the workmen. the sound of their 
comes to know it with a real and physical "light" footsLeps on the roof, and the noise 
intimacy. There are excursions into the of their machines which are surely a cross 
ouLside (one of the film's best moments between a roto-tiller and a band saw, not 
is the heroine's la t walk in the streets a Lo mention the lovely odor and the ensuing 
she obviously passes the scene of an acel- vibrations which penetrate rooms from 
dent, too lost in her own obsessions to no- fifth to second floor . This process contin-
tice ill. but they Bre u ed to reinforce the ues in its most extreme forms {rom 6:30 
narrowness of the heroine's world. The until 9:00 a.m. at which time a co[(ee 

Tad Mosel has done more than a skill· 
ful job in adapting Bel Kaufman's best
seller about the trials and tribulations of 
a young leacher in the horrendous New 
York City public school system and her 
love affair with learning. Mosel has 
grasped the very essence of the book and 
made it cinematic. Robert Mumgan ("To 
Kill a Mockingbird") has done the screen
play proud by laking his cameras on loca· 
tion for every scene of the movie. No 
faking here ; the audience knows this is the 
way it really is. It is funny. it is pain. 
ful. it is appalling and it is rewardina both 
as information and as an artistic experi· 
ence. which it certainly is. 

"Up the Down Staircase" has an al\· 
star cast. 1 don't mean tbat you've ever 
heard of most of the people who are in 

a manner that happens all too infrequent· 
ly, not only with ¥1ovies. but with much of 
today's art. 

Sandy Denn is plays the tenacious 
"teach" and she will spend the rest 01 
her life trying to lop this pOrtrayal. Al· 
lhough this film is set in New York CI can 
testify to its accuracy because I attended 
such a school {or four years ). wbat it bas 
to say and what Miss Dennis depicts is a 
monument to all teachers everywhere, who 
are really dedicated to their mission In 
life - who really care about imparting 
information, about educating their pupils. I. 

The pictUre was made by Warner 
Brotbers Pictures. Let those who find it 
e(fective to knock American films. go 
to the Englert and discover that Ameri· 
can cioema need take a back place to 
none. 

~\Ve~SITY 0.<-
OFF I C I A l D A IL T 1 U L L IT I N .) ,,~,.. ..;.i-lI!; 

University Calendar Jr;:· :~l~ 
~ ,.. 
OVNDED\S~ 

beauty shop where she works is calculated break must be laken. EXHIBITS Ballroom. 8 p.m.·midnighl, (admission 25 
to fill the viewer with its own kind o{ anon- At first. the noise was accepted. but after NoW-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint· cents). 
ymous horror. a week or more. the "automatic alarm ings and drawing by John Grillo and Har. Saturday - Saturday Night Film Ser-

The brilliant black and white cinema tog. clock" has gotten tireome. There appear old Baumback of New York; Art Building ies: "Our Man Flint." Union lllinois 
raphy. with its often muted cOlltrasts. its to be three p E'udo·solutions to the prob- Main Gallery. Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission 25 cents). 
sometimes flat photography. and the lem : 1. The process could have been de· Now· July 20 - Exhibit of PublicatioDl SUMMER INSTITUTES 
lOundtrack which so effectively emphasizes layed until the August-September period and Materials on the Far East. 401 Gil- June S-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcobo-
silence and carefully chosen natural when lbe dorm would be vacant. 2. The more Hall. 9 a.m. _ 3 p.m. 1ism Institute. Treatment Unit. Oakdale 
sounds. both contribute to the film'S at· work could begin slightly later in the SPECIAL EVENTS Hospital. 
mosphere. And it is the 8ustaining o[ thaL morning as a "courtesy" to those resi- July 14. 28. August 4 - Family Nigbt. June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute 
atmosphere. of the gritty and enclosed dents who study late at night and hope nion. on the Far East. 
world that is the film's real achievement- to sleep past 6:30 a .m. 3. The residents of Today - Cinema 16 Film Series; "Re- June 13 • August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
far more than its supposedly frightening Burge could have been warned to regisler pulsion ," Union Illinois Room. 7 and I Biology Institute {or Secondary Science 
terror. "Psycho" managed that more in· for 7 and 8 a .m. classes. p.m. (admission 50 cents). Teachers . 
tensely and had an entire dimension of The work on the roof is probably B neces- Wednesday - Iowa String Quartet, June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science 
ironic and black humor besides. "Repu], sity. however. there must be another way Union, 8 p.m. Training Institute. 
sioo" i more limited. It is calculated Cat of accomplishing the same thing - quiet· Thursday - Tea and Talk - Cosmo June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
certain moments too calculated) to do what Iy. Catalano (Repertory Theatre Director), Advanced Composition. 
it does and it does that brilliantly. The Judy Burling, 1.4 Union Music Room. 4 p.m. June 14 • August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
performances are uniformly excellent and 1515 Burge Hall Friday - Union Board Dance. Union ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

------------------------------------------------------------~~--------~~~~~---------------------------------------Iy Johnny Hart lUlU IAllEY Iy Mort Walk_ I. C. 
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Computer Center Installing 
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$2.4 Million IBM System 

THE LITTLE YOUNGSTER .-ttl", • ride throuth the olr won't 
fit 0 chonco to IN his fother for owhUo. Tho youngst~r, thr"· 
yeo, old JoH Bedo, I. tho IOn of oo,onautlcal ongln", Jim Bedo 
who took oH from Clovolond. Ohio, on hi. arouncl.the·world flight 

todoy. Bede olIO .old goodbye to ciolllht.,. L_, .. end 
Noncy. 6. ond his wifl Jone (right). Hi, olde .. IOn. Jome, MI· 
choll, wo. p,osent for the tokooH but wo. not In this picture. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Dance Concert Added I Parsons Hearing 
To Fine Arts Festival Settles Down 

A dance concert to be pre· also choreographed by Miss 
sen ted Friday and Saturday will Gerbes, uses a chance device to 
be a new feature of the annual determine Ihe dancers' move· To Lawyers I TI-ffs 
Fine Arts Festival. ments, employing 18 possible 

Directed by Marcia Thayer, in· movements which the five danc· 
structor in dance, the concert ers may execute. They have 30 
will be presented at 8 botb eve. chances Lo complete the move. CHICAGO (NI - A hearing on a length, but Judge Hoffman sus· 
nings in Macbride Auditorium. ments. motion [or a preliminary injunc· stained repeated objections by 
Tickets are on saJe at the Uni. "The piece (A Chance Dance) tion LO prevent the NOrth Cen- Nichol and continued the hearing 
versity Box OCCice in the Union does not propose to present an tral A ociation of Colleges and until today. 
South Lobby for $1.50 each for emotional or dramatic situation Secondary schools Crom disac· Munson testified he met April 3 
non.students. They will be free to but is merely concerned with c.rediling Parsons College of Fair- I with members or a committee of 
summer session students who pre. movement," Miss Gerbes ex· field. Iowa, eltled down Monday the association, and that " I would 
sent an identification card and a plained. ~o an argument between oppos· say most oC the questions they 
certificate of registration. Music for the dance will be 109 attorneys. asked were friendly questions." 

"Polifonica • Monodia . Ritmica" G. Gale Rober on. attorney for No " Indicltl.,," GIYln 
F •• tvr., Fly. Approaches b L" N th.e .col,lege,. contended the •• a.sso- Munson said three days later, 

The concert will feature five y uigi ono. h d ed "Into Thy Hands." choreograph. claUon s actIOn :I ~aus Irre· the a socialion notified the college 
dirferent approaches to dance in ed by Miss Thayer, is set to "Con. parable damage which threatens thal its accreditation would be 
number choreographed by fac· certo for Lute and Orchestra" by ~ot only the academic. IiC~ o~ t~e dropped effective June 30. He 
ully members. Vivaldi. The dancers. dressed in IOstitution but the institution 5 I said school officials had no ad· 

They range in type from "The white, follow the musical pulse very life. " vance indication thaL "unCavor· 
Afternoon Tiger," the re·creation created in the three movement "We want to show that the col· able action would be forthcom· 
01 a psychedelic·like dream, to oC the concerto. Five golden lege may not be able to sur· ling." 
"lnlo Thy Hands," a dance dedi· arches encircling the stage are vive ," Roberson told Judge JuJ· Both Parsons College and the 
coled to the late Earl Harper, th 1 t' ed ius K. Hoffman in U.S. District association have agreed to main· 
founder and director oC the Fine e on y proper les us . . Donc. Portrays Children Court. tain the status quo pendmg Judge 
A~~ThFeStifval. Ti h Background music for "Hed· Judge Hoffman commented that HoCfman's ruling. 

e A ternoon ger," core· tage," also choreographed by Roberson had made "an extend' 
ogr8~hed by M~S8 Angeli~a Ger· Miss Thayer. will be German ed staLcment" and granted L. D It· 01 Y ,,, 
~es, Instructor I~ women s phys· children's songs. The dance POI" D Nichol Jr" attorney Cor the ra Ing OU 
leal education. IS a d,~e~m ~: I trays children playing war games, association, a chance to reply . 
Quence b~sed on 16 Visions. laying "the base for the deslruc· "The action here is due to de· IVery U nusual l 

The musIc, . ~omposed for the tion which will engulf them as feets in management and improp' 
danc.e ~y Wilham Parsons, per· adults." er actions of the plaintiff (Par· CHILLICOTHE. Ill. (NI - Ed· 
cuss~omst C~r the C.enter for New "The Parting Gla s," choreo· sons College)" Nichol replied. die Guy Beddow, who complet· 
M~ IC, C:Slsts deo~re~ o~ rhyth· graphed by Linda Lee. a graduate I "The test is whether the associa· ed his junior year in high school 
mlcthsoun I 'kma e 'oy e anc~rs assistant in women's physical lion followed established proced· last month, left Monday for the 
as ey s rl e varl us percussIOn d t' ' 11 be t t 'C' . • h h I h C ' . d' t 't t h 'Ie r g th ' e uca tOn , WI se 0 apn· ure tn examtng t e sc 00 , w e· hlcago In ucUon cen er to en· 
m rumen S w I execu m elr corn Concerto" by Samuel Bar·· thel' a fair hearing was granted ter the Army as a draftee. 
m~vem~rts .. g oC multi I d ber. The parting of a man and a and whether bias on the part oC In Springfield. John Ham· 
. pa ernm ·co ore woman is the basis for the dance, the association was involved." mack, state Selective Service di· 

ltghts thrown onto the dancers wit h reminiscenses presented The statements were made rector, termed the case "very 
adds .to the aura of the dream. through the woman's eyes. There while Willi8m Munson acting unusual ," but said Beddow lost 

DoVIC. Determines Movements . . ' . I' 

Upward Bound 

"18 30 5 A Chance D " IS no dramaltc narrative, but the preSident of the co lege, was on his student deferment on his 
x x ance, story of her life materializes the witness stand. 20th birthday in January because 

through a series of flashbacks. Roberson questioned Mun on at I h still was in high school. 

A new $2.4 million computer Weeg said that part oC the sys· He stated tbat the entire unit. cepts much oC the pre ent FOR· 
system (or the Univer ity Com· I tern was turned over to the ni· in (ull operation. would be live TRAN computer language:' 
puter Center should be in Cull versity July 1. Th unit will not times a fa t as the present mOd. He added that an advantage or 
operation by January of 1968. be completed for another six the new system was tbat its capa· 

The Center introduced an mM , months. el. cily could be increased allowing 
360/ 30 in October, 1965. This unit At present. the unit is being The Compuer Center i pres· it to last longer, cutting down 
was replaced in October, 1966, used for proc ing of Univer ity cntly conducting cla es to famil. the time spent in converting to 
by an mM 360/ 40. The new mod· science and education research ia;ize student and (acuity users newer system . 
.. II .. IBM 360/ 65, by January. data and also for remote proce· wIth the new computer. The installation of the IBM 
1968. sing of data from Grinnell Col· Acclpts FORTRAN Language 1360 65 i the next to the last 

"The IBM 360/65." aid Gerard lege via leased . telephone lines. "Changeover will be minimal phase oC a planncd two and one 
Weee, director of the Computer He added that the Computer Cor most of our u ers." aid half year updating of Computer 
Center. "i a third generation Center was about to u e the new I Weeg, "a the new 360 model ae· Center equipment. 
computer characteriZed by high unit ror processing of prescrip. -- ---' 
speed, extreme accuracy and re' l lions for the College of Pharo 

lia:~:'''tated that the unit was mac
y
New Compute, Is Foster ,Incoming Freshmen Glimpse 

being purchased by the Univer· "The 360/ 65 is now two and one 
sity under a $620,000 grant from halC times Caster than the pre· N L·f I P R' · 
the National Sc~ence Foundation. ent 7044 model:' said .We~g. "We ew len re- eglstratlon 

Dotoll, Told have been pleased With Its per· 
The new computer has 0 memo formance so far ." I 

ory of one·fourth million alpha· Weeg stated lhat the re t oC By NORMA PARKER I men attended a genol'al session 
betic or numeric characters. three the equipment, hod provision Cor University students entering at 4 p.m. in the Union Ballroom, 
temporary disc drive (which will additional memory and di c ca· the Union Monday wondered where they heard an adnUnis· 
be replaced when newer equip· pacities. what was going on. People - ap· trative dean, a student leader 
ment arrives), eight magnetic Twenty·lwo remote typewriter I proximately 265 incoming fre h· and a faculty member orrer chal· 
tape drives. two card readers stations connected by telephone men plu one or both of their lenges and tip on how to be t 
capable of reading l,OOO cards per II wire will also be in operation parents - were swarming about profit from the llniver ity. 
minute each and a line printer on ·campus by Jan. 1 providing in the process oC summer orien· Laura C. Du tan, dean or the 
able to print 1,100 line per min· Cor a conver aUonal mod oC op- lation and regllration. College of Nursin", told the 
ute. . eration, Weeg said. In the first of eight pre-regis. group the Univer ily orrered 

tration se sions cheduled for great and new challenges. 

P I. E ·t A p. July, new freshmen gal an initial Studenl Body Pres. John Pel· rOr metl US nne ,eree jglimpSC of college liCe. ton.rcx:u~ on the new freshmen 
Speech and hearing tests, Ian. as mdlvlduals, 8\ udcnts ond peo· 

D · W d M .. guage placement lests in French pIc. . ,es· as Note us,c,on and Spani h, identification card Development and expe~lence 
, photographs and fall course SCh. ! were . also the themes of Rlch~rd 

Anne Pierce, assocIate profe - verslty m 1927, and a master of li I'U' ogy and anthropology. 
. . . . 1 edules were all part of the day's J. Wilmeth, proCes or oC soclol· 

'1 ( . d I' I ac v es. sor emerJ u 0 musIc e uca lon, arts degree from Columbia Uni· . 
died Monday morning at Mercy 't' 1930 While students were tested. 
Hospital. She had been hospital. vers.1 y ~ . photograph~d. scheduled, parents 
ired since May 17 following a hip MI Pierce was the author of toured reSidence halls and the 
fracture. a number 01 books and a memo Phi Gamma Della fraternity 

Th bod w II b t d d ber oC Ihe Episcopal Church and ~ouse .. They ~Iso allended an or· 
e. y I . e cr.ema e , an . lentalJon se slon. 

graveside service Will be held at a number oC honor orgamzatlons.' Both parents and new fresh. 
Memory Gardens later this week, • ___ _ 
with the Beckman·Butheru Fu· 
neral Home in charge oC arrange· 
ments. A memorial fund will be 
established. 

A native of aglnaw, Mich., 
Miss Pierce was head of the 
Music Department at University 
School (rom 1926 until 1955. he 
had taught music at Univcr ity 
Schools (rom 19t7·1919, leaving to 
become professor of voice at Cor. 
nell College. n. Vernon. 

From 1923 to 1926, Miss Pierce 
was 8 proCe. isonal singer and 
teacher oC voice In New York. 
While she was head oC music at 
University Schools, Miss Pierce 
spent a number of ummers at I 
Northwestern University as a 
visiting profes or. 

She earned :I bachelor of mu ic 
degree from the American Con· I 
servatory of Music in 1920 and a 
master of music degree from the 
same institution in 1928, a bache· 
lor of arts degree (rom the ni· 

SPECIAL 

Send 
Geo .. Washington 

toVietNam 

Or Abr.hlm Lincoln. Or AleXin· 
der H.mltton. Or beUlr atlll, wrll. 
• check. 

U.S.O. needa your doll.r. today 
lor It, vllal work In Viet Nam and 
all Ihe dlslanl,lonely places whero 
young Amorlcln. are .ervlng. 

Wharever lhey go, U.S.O. wol· 
come. Ihem ••• rve. them, enler· 
1.lna Ihem. Give, lhem Irlend,hlp 
end the next be.1 Ihlng to home. 

Your doll.rs will help provide 
165 clubs, a dozen In Vlel Nam. 
Plus 91 U.S.O. shows across Iha 
world. 

Won"l you g,ve now? U.S O. 
gels no government lunda, de· 
pends on your conlrlbutlon. 10 
your Uniled Fund or Communlly 
Che.t, I. IITII,,,, 

Someone you know ·m· 
needs U.S.O. <o""o'~ 

Welcome Summ.er 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
Wo Speelalill In Hair Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With tho R.m.rkabl. 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" N.w. 
Iy Remod. lod ond Redoco· 
ratod S.lon, R.d Cerpot aOlu· 
ty Servlc •• 

"Oocr 2.5 Yrs. of Beauty 
Seroice in Iowa City· 

CALL 

337·5825 
118 S. Dubuque 

At prices you can afford 

TUES., WED .• nd THURS. 

Butterscotch Sundae NOW SERVING YOU AT TWO LOCATIONS 
R ... 25c .... SPECIAL 19c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Highwoy , Wo .. Corolylli. 

National Director 
Plans Visit Here 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems ... 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Big "B" 
Richard T. Frost, national di· 

rector of Upward Bound, will 
visit the University's program 
Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Frost. whose headquarters is 
in the Office of Economic Oppor· 
tunity in Washington, D.C., will 
confer with Philip G. Hubbard, 
dean for academic affairs and 
project director, and Ronald E. 
Napier, associate director, and 
with some of the 100 students in· 
vited to the campus this summer 
from Davenport, Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City. 

The program seeks out stu· 
dents who have the ability to do 
college work but are not plan· 
njng post high school education 
lor social or financial reasons. 
It is designed to prepare and mo· 
tivate them to continue Iheir ed· 
ucation, and 10 introduce them 
to sources of financial aid . 

Most of the students are stay· 
ing in the Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
bouse and Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity house. Friday after· 
noons during the eight-week pro
gram, which ends Aug. 12, are 
devoted to recreation and group 
counseling. 

Campus 
Notes 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Indiana 
Room of tbe Union. The group 
will vote on amendments to ita 
tonltitutlOD. 

• • • 
NOON LUNCHEON 

A Phi Delta Kappa luncheon 
will be held at noon Wednesday 
in the Cornlval Room of Burge 
HaD. The speaker will be Albert 
N. Hieronymus, professor of ed· 
UcaUoD. 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them borne the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive wjth you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

L.w, low ,.al r .... 
...... hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$11.00 per 24 hour cloy 
Plu. 12c per mile DM .D. 

FURNIT.URE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9111 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 s. Du~uque 
- DIAL 338-4446 -

2nd Location - Big liB" I-Hour Cleaners and Shirt Laundry 

The Mall Shopping Center 

FREE 
INSURED 

Box 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge! 
MoneIIY. TuotUY, 

WocInosday 
SpocI.1 prlcos do not 

.PP/y to ........ 

Mon., July 10 

DIAL 351-9850 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

2 PIECE 

SUITS 

or 2 
Tues., July 11 

OR 

for 

ONE AND 2 PIECE 

PLAIN 

DRESSES 

c 
Each 

$1.89 
Wed., July 12 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
PLEA T5 EXTRA 

OPEN'DAYS 

TRY OUR NEW 

SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR I HOUR SERVICE 

aEANINO TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 7 •• m. to , p.m. 
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Marichal Rules The Roost 
Now That Koufax Is Gone 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lone oC the reaJ workhorse pilch-, I era in the majors todlY· . 
'He's got to be the best now I th I t [. rs h h . " n e as lve yea , e as 

that Sandy Koulax has retired, worked 33 or more ,ames • sea. 
Wes Westrum aid recently, after on and bas pitched between 263 
Juan Maricbal had beaten the and 321 innings a year. In the 
New York Mets for the 19th last four campaigns the %9-year· 

old fireballer has averaged 23 
wins a season. straight time. 

Juan, the pride of tbe Domi. That' only one game less than 
nlcan Republic, has set anum· Koulax's average. 
ber of goals for himself this sea- , However Marichal h8lI company 
son. when it comes to pitchlng 300 In· 

"I'd Ilke to win 20 again and of nings a season. 
course ~~Ip the Giants win the I There's Jim Bunning or the. 
pennant. he says. Phil.delphi. Phil lies, Don Dryl' 

With a 12-8 reeorCl It the All· dale of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Slar break, Juan looks like a and Dean Chance, starter for the 
sure bet to make it. Marichal is i American League lars today. 

2 Sailboat Pilots 
Cruise To Victory 

Twelve boats competed In two 
races ponaored by the Hawkeye 
Sailing Club on Lake hcbride 
Sunday. Winners were Arnold 
Small of Iowa City and Tom 
Burelh of Cedar Rapids, re pee. 
tively. 

Another Cedar Rapids boater, 
Skip Johnson, finished second to 
Small In the first race. Iowa 
CIUan Merle Millard was third. 

Small was a second place rm· 
isher in the seeond race, foUow· 
ed by Darald Schullz and Mar· 
shall Courtney. 

MIAMI SIGNS GRIISI-
BOCA RATON, Fla. (II - Bob 

Griese, former Purdue quarter· 
back .nd No. 1 draft choice of 
the Miami Dolphins, signed his 
contract Monday with the Amer· 
ican Football Le.gue team. 

Patterson Enters 
WBA Tournament 

NEW YORK (II - The World nounced previously, are: 
Boxing A celation - approved Aug. 6, Houalon, Astrodome, 
eight·man heavyweight elimlna. doublebeader, ErnJe TerreU, Chi. 
lion tournament was virtually cago, ranked 4th by the WBA. 
completed Monday as Floyd Pat· vs. Thad Spencer, San Francisco, 
terson, the former two·Ume No. S. and Jimmy Ellis, LouiJ· 
champion, agreed to compete. ville. No. 8, VI. Leoti. Martin, 

The 32-year-old New Yorker Philadelphia, No.8. 
probably wll1 meet 22-year-old Mllden...,...'· ........... 
Jerry Quarry of Los Angeles In Sept. 15. Oflenbach Stadium, 
the fourth quarter· final at either Frankfurt. Germ.ny, Karl Mil. 
Los Angeles or Oakland, Calif .• denberger, Germ.ny, European 
Oct. 28. heavyweight ch.mplon .nd No. 

Promoter Mike MaUtz of Sports 1, vs. Oscar Bonavena, Ar,en· 
Action. Inc., which has organized tina, No. 3. 
the tournament to determine a Patterson i. ranked aixlb and 
successor to Muhammad Ali. said Quarry seventh. 
it will be up to the California pro. That leaves only undefeated 
moter to announce Patterson', Joe Frazier, No.2, of Phl1adel· 
opponent, the date and site. phia, and George Chuvalo, No. 

NL Stars Favored 
To Take 5th In Row 
;Over AL Club Today 

bost to the game for the first ANAHEIM, Caill. (II - The fa· 
vored NaUonal League wLU lend 
San Francisco's Juan Marlchal 
against Dean Chance of the Min· 
neaota Twins today in a bid lor 
a record fifth straight All·Star 
baseball game victory over the 
injury·riddled American League 
Iquad. 

With two of hJs big sluggers, Al 
Kaline of Detroit and Frank Rob· 
inion of Baltimore, out of ac· 
tion due to Injuries, Manager 
Hank Bauer of the American 
League must count on a weil· 
resled pitching staff to stop the 
Nationals. 

time. 11 Innings of All·Star pitChing. 
He started in 1965. In hJ. latest The Nationals have won lour 

straight, eight of the lut 10, In- STANDIN .. 
eluding one tie, and hold a 19-17-1 NATIONAL LlAOUI 
edge in the series that once was st. LouJ. : Ii' ::. G." 
completely dominated by the Chlcago 48 3e .sel, N 
American League. San Francl.co 45 II .~ 

Cincinnati til n .141 • 
Manager Waller Alston of the Atlanta 43 n .51' 7 

Los Angeles DOdgers
h 

and Bahu. ~~~~'!'i~~a :8:Z:1A: ~~ 
er of BalUmore, w 0 got t e Lo. Angele. 34 47 .420 11 
jobs by winning the pennants I ~~~.t~~rJc If 1¥ :m 1:\1 
last year, were not certain a bout 
their pltchJng after the starters. 

• 'My second pitc.her probably 
will be Jim McGlolhin," Call· 
fornia Angels, said Bauer. 

"Then we also have Gary Pet· 
erS, Chicago, Catfish Hunter, Kan· 
sas City, and AI Downing, New 
York, all rested since Friday. I 
probably won't use Jim Lonberg, 
Boston, Joe Horlen, Chicago. and 
Steve Hargan, Cleveland, who 
pulled a muscle Sunday." 

AMI lUCAN LIAOUI 

Chlcuo 
DetroIt 
MlnnelOt. 
CIUCornia 
Bo.ton 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 
WllhIn,lon 
Kan ... City 

W 1. Pet. G.a 
41 13 .au 
45 35 .HI Sm 45 38 .5841 i 
45 ~ .82t 
41 38 .513 • 
~ 42 .418 I 8. 43 m , 
S8 45 .U4 11\4 
S8 47 .434 II\! 
35 48 .417 14 

outing this season he beat tbf 
Dodgers with a lour·hJtter Sa~ 
urday. 

He said the promoter will be 10, of Toronto, .out of the tourna· 
cither Mrs. Aileen Eaton of the ment. They wll! meet In a 12· \' 
Olympic Boxing Club of Los An. rounder at Madison Square Gar· MARICHAL 

After listening to Bauer at a 
noon press conference, Alston 
said, "I don't know how Hank 
can have five rested. He must 
ha ve Bome pull." 

Chance, 26, also a right·bandel 
against the predominantly right 
handed batting lineup, has an II· 
7 record in a fine comeback /01 
the Twins who got him from tll! 
Angels last winter. 

with GAS air conditioning 
Enjoy mounLain·top freshness with gas air conditioning, Enjoy indoor 

living in air free of dirt, dust and pollen. You'll be free from worry, 

because there are fewer parts to wear out. You get longer maintenance

free service, too. 

It's a simple step up to year-round climate control when you add gas 

air conditioning to your central heating system. Ask your gas air con

ditioning contractor to show you how easy it is to install. 

Feel fresh and free. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 

@ 

gclcs or Dan Chargln of the Bo- den, July 19. , 
nanza Boxing Club of Oakland. Frazier refused an. inVitation to 
Mrs. Eaton promoted the 10- the tournament. HIS. manager, 
round draw between Patterson Yancey Durham, saId he pre· 
and Quarry at Los Angeles a f~rred to take one match at a 
month ago. time ~or the hard·hltUng 1964 

OlympIc champion. 
Rim" Sub Malitz said all of the tourney 

ALSTON 

The game has an unusual start· 
ing time of 4:J5 (PDTI 7:15 p.m. 
( EDT I in order to send the tele· 
vised NBC account into prime 
evening hours in a large sec· 
tion of the country. 

About 46,000 (ans were due to 
tUrn out in Anaheim's fine triple' 
decked stadium which is playing 

Ferguson Jenkins of the Chi· 
cago Cubs was Alston's likely 
second pitcher with all of the 
others, except Claude Osteen of 
Los Angeles who worked Sunday, 
avallable as needed. 

Marlchal, 29, the hJgh·klcklng 
dandy from the Dominican Re· 
public, has a 12·8 record. He bas 
ailowed oniy one earned run in 

"If Quarry doesn't sign tben contestants had signed run of the 
we'll mect with the WBA to name tournament contracts. He said 
a replacement." said MaJitz. Me". most of them will receive a mini. 
ico's Manuel Ramos probably mum of $50,000 for the quarter· 
would be the sub. finals, $75,000 against 30 per cent 

All of the 12·round quarter·fin· of the receipts for the semifinals, 
als, the IS-round semifinals and and $125,000 against 30 per cent 
final will be sbown on home tele· for the final . 
vIsion in the United States by He said the semifinals and 
ABC·TV. final will be held in the United 

All but the final will be on the States. The Astrodome will be the 

Golf/s Greats Get Set 
For British Open Meet 

aturday Wide World of Sports site of one semifinal and the final. HOYLAKE, EnglandlM- Deane 
program, starting at 6 p.m., East- MaJitz said the semifinal dates IBcman, former. Bri~i~h and U.S. 
ern time. The final, projected for and sites will be announced near ~mateur c~amplon, Jo!ned def~nd· 
January or February of nexl the complelion of the quarter· mg c~amplon Jack NIcklaus m a 
year, will be shown on prime eve· finals. ABC, however, said the pr~~Uce round Monday . for .the 
ning time. semis are tentatively scheduled British Open golf champl~nshl~ 

The other quarter-finals, an· I for Nov. 11 and Dec. 2. and came out of the exercise with 

u.s. Olympic Official Lauds 
High School Swimming Stars 

ANTA CLARA, Cali!. iA'I -
"We'll have the rna t fantastic 
performers ever in the 1968 Olym. 
pics at Mexico City. Why, we 
could take those kids in this pool 
Ihis weekend and win the Olym· 
pies easily. We've gol the 
horses!" 

That is the appraisal of Ed 
01 on. a sistant manager of the 
U.S. Olympics team and referee 
of the Santa Clara International 
Invitational Swim Meet thal ended 
Sunday. 

Those phenomenal kids set 
cight world records and ticd an· 

other in 24 individual events In 
three days in the new million· 
dollar Santa Clara Swim Center's 
nine·lane, SO·meler pool. 

"When you look at all the 
teams, the people in this pool 
over the weekend could win the 
Ol)lmplcs for the United States," 
Olson said Mnnday. 

"We might need to adjust some 
around a bit, but we could win 
with just those kids." 

MOst of the record·setlers are 
only 17 years old and still In high 
school. One, Debbie Me)ler, of 
Sacramento, Calif., is only 14. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be youn when you UI. our coin op.rated Weltl"G
house Washen and Dryers. A clean wash I. y.un ev.ry 
single tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr.. Parkl"G 

• 320 Ealt Burlington • 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

his confidence zooming. 
Beman , of Bethesda, Md., sbot 

a par 72 in perfect conditions 
over the 6,99S-yard Hoylake lay· 
out on the edge of the Irish Sea. 
Beman recently turned pro. 

Nicklaus, of Columbus, Ohio, 
shot a two-over·par 74. Bert Yan· 
cey of Philadelphia had a 74, and 
the fourth man, Joe Carr, shot 
78. Carr is a former British Ama· 
teur champion and captain of lhe 
British Walker Cup team. 

Br.w.r Surv.y. Cour'l 
Gay Brewer, the Masters cham· 

pion from Dallas, Tex., arrived 
Sunda'y and found the cOurse 
closed. So he walked it and tried 
to sort out lhe holes that looked 
the most difficult. 

Brewer, who played in an ex· 
hibition match for television Mon· 
day , said: " I've got to get oul on 
the Hoylake course with my clubs 
and really sort it out." 

Nicklaus, the reigning U.S. 
Open champion, won the Brllish 
Open at Muirfield last year and 
now is trying to win the two big 
ones in one calendar year. 

"I fiddled around today," Nick· 
laus said. "I tried a lot of diffi· 
cult shots and now I've got to dis. 
card some of them. 

To Map Cour" 
"['ve got to map the course 

again and take into consideration 
all the changing weather condi· 

tions that could sweep this course. 
"There are so many problems 

around this course that I may 
wind up taking irons and 3·woods 
off the tce to try and stay out 
of trouble. 

"I think the ninth through the 
12th holes are the most difficult
and not those punishing last holes . 
The home holes add up to trouble 
because of the length, but those 
midway ones appear to me to be 
the most troublesome." 

The last fJve holes at Hoylake 
add up to 2,321 yards - and that's 
a tough finishing stretch by any 
standards. 

Doug Sanders of Ojal, Calif" 
who tied for second in last year's 
British Open, shot a 74 in prac· 
tlce. So did Phil Rodgers of San 
Diego. 

Pily.r Hot 
Gary Player, the South African 

who has won just about every· 
thing worth winning in golf, came 
storming in with a practice round 
of four under par 68. That round 
included a bogey five at the 17th. 
He birdied three of the four shot 
holes. 

"The fairways are fast," Player 
said. "But I'm delighted they have 
watered greens. The man who 
wins this one wiU need direclion
not length." 

Nicklaus is the 11·4 (avorite 
followed by Brewer and Player at 
6-1, Sanders is 10-1, Bruce Devlin 
of Australia and Yancey 12-1, and 
Rodgers and Peter Thomson , a 
former winner from Australia. 
16-1. 

The field of 130 starts play 
Wednesday. 

Rams Acquire Back Casey 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - The Los 

Angeles Rams acquired flanker 
I BernJe Casey in a trade Monday 

49cl's rights 10 All·America quar· 
terback Steve Spurrier. 

Both Moore, 29. and Casey 
were regulars last season. 

SALE! 
, fohic~ese~t1~!~~a~al~~: ~or= 
National football League ex· 
change. 

Casey, 28, has played six years 
with the San Francisco 4gers. 
They traded him to AUanta prior 
to the last college draft as part 
of the exchange which gave the 

The latter caught SO passes 
(or 669 yards in 1966 and has a 
career total of 277 receptions for 
27 touchdowns and an average 
of 14.1 yards. 

Moore, who previously played 
at Green Bay, carried 104 times 
last season for 272 yards and an 
average of 2.6. 

OUR "ABBOTT 

REDUCED FOR 
300" SUITS 

CLEARANCE 
Our entire stock of "Abbott 300'" 2-piece dacron 
and worsted suits - now at reduced sale prices. 

A good selection in solid colors, plaids and 
stripes. 

Come in and see this outstanding value. 

Dress and 8pOrl shirts, dren sloc1c.r, 
bermudas, 8WlmweM • .,mng jac1c6q f'8-

duced for July cleaf'fJrIU. 

5800 

Open Monday 
& Thurs. Till 9 p.m. 

@ 
ltelwooA 'Ross 

tradftfonal ~ellena 

No Charge 
For Alterations 

• 

Chicago's 
new and 
conllen;",' 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

C/olI.t To A" 
C.n".ntfen C.nt". 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prqtile accommodations on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michi,an and Grant Park - 80 close to business, 
convention centeT8, .hopping and 6ight.eeing. Ideal 
business men, vacationers or families. 
• Hllted swimming pool, pools ide food 
Ind blvlrag.. • Fr .. courtesy car~ii:1!lII~ 
thraulhout downtown 
• Frel plrkin, on premls.s 

.. Fr .. wlke up coffel 

• Fre. Rldla, TV· Free ice cubes 
Home of famous Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Loun,e - entertainment mgMly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your next trip, or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431-1012 I Write Dept. 
For r~,ervalio1U - writ~ or plum. melly, 6032 
or Ihru your trav~l agent. 

Chance was the All·Star .tart. 
er in 1964, the year he won J 
games for the Angels. He WII 
not a great favorite at An.heln: 
last year, the Angels' first yell 
in their new park. 

As neither club had a center· 
fielder in the starUng u,e.up, 
selected by the vote of pJayer~ 
managers and coaches, the man
agers had to make the deeilion. 
Alston decided to use HaM 
Aaron of Atlanta In center al· 
though he normally plays right 
Bauer went to Tony Oliva 01 
Minnesota, also a right fielder. 

THI LINIU,. 
Nilional American 
Brock, It RoblnlOn

6 
3b 

Clemente, rt Carew, 2 
Aaron, c Ollva. cf 
Cepeda, lb Killebrew, 11» 
AUen. Jb ConlgU.ro rt 
Torre, c YIIJtrzem.IJ, Ib 
MazeroskJ, 2b Freeblnili c 
AUey. 85 Petroce ,II 
MarltbaJ, p Chance . .. 

Umpire. - Runge, AL; plat.· St 
cory. NL, Ib; Dimuro. AL. 2b; ilurk 
hartl NL, 3b;. A.hford. A .... rf LID •• 
PeleKoudaa. NL, U line. 

Bauer Says 
His Orioles 
Will Improve 

BALTIMORE iA'I - "I'll teD 
you one thing," Manager Hank 
Bauer of the Baltimore Orlolet 
said. "We're going to play better 
ball during the second half of the 
season." 

Then, grinning .heeplshly .. 
hJs own statement struck home, 
Bauer added : "At least, I hopI 
so. My gosh!" 

Bauer indicated be belle." 
things couldn't get much WOrM 
for the defending world chilli
pions but hedged by addin, the 
"hope." 

F a v 0 red to win a aeeond 
straight American League pen
nant, the Orioles find themselv .. 
in seventh place with I Jt-4I 
record, nine games off the pac. 
at the All·Star break. 

The task is formidable. but th. 
Orioles still think they can mate 
a comeback . 

To finish with even 95 victor· 
ies, as compared with the • 
they won last season, the Oriol .. 
would have to travel at a 56-M 
clip the rest of the way. 

"If we can go on a )ong wiD
ning streak, it may not take M 
to win it this year," Bauer llid. 

"Not the way the teams ha" 
been playing. 

"We've got to get off to • hot 
start," said slugger Frank R0b
inson, sidelined with a case " 
double vision which will keep 
him out of ~e AlI·Star game, 

"We're capable of doing it," 
Robinson said, "if we can put 
everything together tbe way'" 
should. Maybe it will come jUlt 
like that. But we can't afford Ie 
lose many. A loss now will W 
hard to make up ." 

The return of Robinson to ac
tion soon is one oC the reqmr. 
ments for a Baltimore re.ur· 
gence. He has been ou t of actioll 
since colliding with Al Weia .f 
the Chicago White Sox on JUJIII 
27. 

New NFL Team 

Requires Hornung 
To Take Physical 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. iA'I - 'l'b* 
New Orleans Saints sent halfbaCk 
Paul Hornung to the Mayo Clin
ic in Rochester, MiIlJl. Mond&1 
lor a final checkup before he be
gins drills with the new Nation· 
al Football League team. 

Hornung, the former Nolli 
Dame Heisman Trophy winDer 
who became the Golden Boy II 
the Green Bay Packers, w .. Ie
quired by the Saints in the ex' 
pansion draft lasl winter. 

"Paul is just having a routile 
checkup on his neck," eald SalJIIi 
Coacb Tom Fears. 

A pinched nerve In tb. nd 
kept Hornung on lhe .lde1lDtJ 
most of ihe 1966 season at G_ 
Bay • 
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Educational TV 
Closer To Reality 

A "uto'W orkers Seek 'Bonus' Rights Group Eyes Future; 
DETROIT I.fI - A bonus based A guaranteed annual income I said. "is that worker be given the executive gets his bonus to 

. t t Cf already top~" whaL Reuther had the same consideration - no supplement hill basic salary." Wilkins Warns Of Rioting 
on prortts - 0 op 0 a guar· """ more. no les -than the execu. Sixty.(me GM directors and top 
anteed annual income - was de cribed a the union's longest tive and the stockholders. That officers split ca h bonu es total. 

A state·wide educational tele., Division of Extension and UnIver· added .to del1lllllds Monday .by and m~ t ~mbitious set oC de- the workers gel a basic salary ing $9.086.658 and recieved op-
• •• I the Uruted Auto Workers UnlO!! mands In hi tory. Many fore ee . th ti d th r Z9 539 h f Y~lon sy tern and a sta~e commu· slty Services. said !NIt the U.S. uit opened new contract nego- in that item alone likelihood of just like e execu ves an at 5~~.osntockhol:e~iec~i~m:'eangu~ 

BOSTON I.fI - The National /there will be more racial riots 
Association for the Advancement unless tbe white community ?oes 
of Colored People organized it- more to help Negroes WIth Jobs. 
.eU Monday for a week.long bousing and economic ecurity. nlcaUo~ . sy tem a!e a little clo n:~ I Senate recently passed a radio- tations with the largest of tbe strike. othfaht

lS
• reeqPruesl' tyen. t a first increment lar dividends of $3.40. plus two 

to reahLJes follow 109 the 1967 ~ television assistance aet that I 
f h I St t 'A ' I nation's automaken. General Mo- Strika F~ Plan Outlined extra dividends totaling '1.15 ror sion ate owa a e ..,.;glS a· would provide matching l1"ants 

meeling aimed at determining . 

lure. I [or any tate appropriation money tors Corp. Under a guaranteed annual ''Then after the year is over. a total of $4.55 per hare. 
UAW President Walter P . Rcu· income. Reuther say a worker and we know exactly what the Reuther never has disclosed The legislature appropriated [or such a system. The House has I I 

aaJd ther termed his Urprise proposal must know at the beginning of 8 size of the profit pie is. based what size guaranteed annus D· 
$500.000 for the educational tele- not acted on the bill. Ray . "equity sharing." to differentiate yeer what his income will be for upon the contribution of workers. come he's seeking. Pressed (or 

the future course of its ci vii 
right. program. 

Long recognized as one of the 
more mod era t e civlJ rights 
groups. the NAACP finds itself 
being pummeled from within by 
tbose attracted to tbe more vio· 
lent philosophy of Black Pow

vision system and authorized a . 
state communication system that it Crom profit sharing. and he'll the next 12 months. any layoffs stockholders .and executives. then I details. he told new men they Will 
would provide all forms of com· Cycle-Auto Crash UJ~e it to Ford Motor Co. today nolwith tanding. the worker sball be entitled to be placed on the bargaining table 
municaUon for Iowa state agen· and to Chrysler Corp. Wednes· Reuther's surprise addiUon the second increment La upple. Wednesday and made public sim. 
. • C" Y h I day. came at a news conference ju t ment his basic salary - just a ultaneously. CI~ifor(S (0 e lablish an educa· InlUres .ty out Tbere was no immediate reo before he entered the cia ed bar. * * * * * * 

Ilona! television network in Iowa SPOIlie from General Motors reo gaining room. where he spent the P f" Sh " PI 0 R-
began about 13 years ago. accord· Thomas L. Re~and. II, 1404 ,arding Reuther', surprise, but next three hours and 20 minutes ro It arl ng ans n Ise 

er. 
Executive Director Roy WiI· 

kins set the tone of the NAACP 
Lalka wben he told a news con· 
ference Sunday tbat there is a 
contest "between those who say 
they believe in law and order 
and those who say tbe only way 
to make you believe in law and 

Ing to Samuel L. Becker. director Bure hAve .• retelved .evere leg GM, along with other member. broadly outlining union objectives - I 
of the University Television Cen· I lacerations Monday afternoon of the Big Three. repeatedly hi to company bargainers. I WASHINGTON t.fI _ A Labor But the bureau's lurvey. CO Y. 

ter. when his motorcycle collided ~Ith rejected past union profit·sbar· "What we're propo ing." he . Department study showed Mon. ering more tban 15 milUon work:. 
La t year. lifter a new study. a car driven by Edith M. Hilde· ing proposals. da a sharp increase in industry. ers. found profit sharing m~ch 

the Iowa Joint Committee on Edu· brand. 38. Rural Route 2. Wetl y more com m 0 n In non.unton 
cational Television recommended Liberty. r Ci .~ labor pro.fil.shar~g plalll. a key plants. 
to the Board of Regents a~d the The accident occurred at the _, f, I {?II, de.mand 10 openlOg auto negoU· Walter Reutber. president of 
State Department oC Public In· intersection of Riverside Drive ~ __ _ _ __ _ _ allons. tbe Af'L-C[O United Auto Work. 

order Is to riot." 
M 0 r e the.n 2,000 delegates 

jammed Boston's War Memorial 
Garden to hear Wilkins' keynote 

stn:ct! o~ that a 5tate educational and Benton Street. The number of workers cover. ers Union . said in opening con. 
television system be installed al a Reiland was treated al Mercy NOW ENDS WED ed by such plans has more than tract talks with the General Mo-
cost of $15 million. Carl Menzer. Hospital and released. 'EATUItE AT doubled in the past decade to . tors Corp. in Detroit that his un. 
director of wsm. said. 1: ... ·4:14. t: ... · ' :1' well over two million. according I ion would seek bonuses for work. 

speech Monday night. 
Delegates seemed sure tbat 

President Johnson would fly in 
Tuesday night to make a major 
civil rigbts speech. But the White 
House said Monday that no de· 
c! ion had been reached 00 the 
invitation to addre the nation's 
olde t and largest civil rights 

ROY WILKINS 
Predict, RIots In order to tart the projecl. $3 WalK DAY MAT. $1 ." to the study by the Bureau of ers based on prolill. He called 

miUion was approved by the Iowa UNION IOAID NIUNTS: IVI. & SUN. $1.25 Labor Statistics , it "equity sharing." 
Senate buL this was cut to $500,' Child under ,. SOc 
000 by' the House of Representa. ,' Summer Cinema 16 I PAKULA· MULLIGAN _ 

lives. he said. "Repulsion" B;~= Menzer said that the joint com· Roman Polanald'a latell: ICr"n 
mittee would meet next week to lucce •• foUowln, Oil Ihe h •• 11 0' 

h . f t H I ''Knlle In the Water" IJ tbe fJ'1p- ~ discuss t e proJect's u ure. ow· pIn, story of a homicidal .. anl.e. 
ard R. Jones. dean and director her cravln, • .and her tormenter.. =1 
of the College of Education. is CI .... d by mlny as brutal In It. 

depIction of Iho ,lrl·. liCe the 
the Univer~ity's representative on (Jim I. n.ver~h.leu aecl.llDe" "' 
the committee. beln. technically brilliant In ev-

uy a. pect and ...... nlflc.nt u -
Menzer noled that the system ampl. of fUm m.kin • . C.therln. 

I h d t d t Den.uv. ,Ive. a tl'elllendou. per-
WOU d not be ea quae ere a (ormlnce I. the tormented .trl. 
the Universi ty. 

Robert R. Ray. dean or the 

Lake Drowning 

Is Countys 4th 
The fourth Johnson County 

drOWning of the year and the 
second at Lake Macbride oc· 
curred Monday. 

Daniel J . Sturdavant. 17. Min· 
den. drowned Monday aCler he 
and six other youths swam be· 
yond the outer limits o[ the swim· 
ming arca . 

A life guard called the group 
back just as Sturdavant went un· 
dcI' . officials said. 

Sturdavant's body was recover· 
ed by Dallas Cooling. a Solon 
volunteer fireman . who was div· 
ing from a boat with Cbarles Ha· 
ecn. park superintendent. 

Grants Given 
To Colleges 

Rust Collc~c. Holly Springs, 
Miss.. and LeMoyne College. 
Memphis. Tenn. , have received 
study grants from the Ford Foun· 
dation . 

Rust College received $20.000 
in faculty grants and LeMoyne 
will receive part of a $286.000 
grant to the Southern Educa· 
tion Foundation for use in self 
studies. I 

These grants arc the first step 
in a new Ford Foundation effort 
to meet specific needs ot pre· 
dominately Ncgl'o colleges In the 
South. Both Rust and LeMoyne 
colleges are parl of the Univer· 
sity·affiliated Rust. Iowa. and 
LeMoyne Expanding Educational 
Horizons or RlLEEH program. 
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University of Iowa 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE CONCERT 

OPEN 
8:00 
P.M. 

Macbride Auc/jterium 

JULY 1.th and 15th - 8 p.m. 

Tickets 'J .50 on sale at 
Memorial UnJon al'ld at Box Office 

University of Iowa Students - 1.0 . card 

ENDS TONITEI loth In 
"LO.D JIM" C.lo~ 

"EIGHT ON THE LAM" 

SHOW 
9:00 
P.M. .... _ .. 

• 

..--..... IM.· ...... ,..-... .... 
_JU.WFlIG. 

"SO LONG 
BABY" 

(A .... lvIDIRel) ;1 , 
~. ~+: 

==~~ 
IN COLOR! 

Your Carry Out Order Could Be 

FREE! 
A'"' It WI !Itt ,.ady "r 

you In 25 mlnut •• - IT lSI I 

When 
we say phone ahead ror FAST carry out service - we mean 
service GUARANTEED TO BE FASTI Here's bow it works 
-when you phone or Itop by to leave your order. your sales 
ticket Is .tamped In a time clock-If your order isn' t ready 
for you to pick up 25 minutes from then-you pay 
NOTHING. 

Why 
not pick up the pheM (UI-7tO, or 35103322) and 

• rdar now - thin ..., Hwn '" 25 min ..... to ,et 
you order - plpin, ..... 

• SANDWICHES 

• SPAGHml 

• PIZZA 

• CHICKEN 
(.r .ny Item an eur ~. carry.-f IMnul) 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
"INNE" -

120 E. lurlington 
T.I. 35103322 

"No. '''-

830 ht Ave. 
T.1. 33'·7101 

WALTER P. REUTHER 
S.ek. Gu.r.nteed W.ge. 

UI Water Is Fluoridated 
The University began f1uoridat· 1 youthful age group ror which 

iog its water supply Monday. aC'1 fluoride is most effective as a 
cording to t~e chief. water pl~nt preventive against tooth decay . 
operator. Nell B. FIshe.r. assJs~, The Hawkeye Apartments mar. 
ant professor of prevenu ve medl· . . 
cine and environmental bealth. rled student housmg area was 

I F ish e r saJd the University added several months ago. he 
'1 water system had not been nuor- said. and there are other smaller 

ida ted up to this time because housing areas on the University 
until recenlly there was no sub· I water system and some to be 

stanUsl number of users In the added in the fuLure. 

group. 
Wilkins. 66. chie[ NAACP exec

utive omcer since 1955. predicts 

PAKISTAN TO GET AID-
RAWALPINDI I.fI - The U.S. 

Agency for International Develop. 
ment is granting Pakistan $60 mil· 
lion in credits for agricultural . 
electricity. transportation and 
public health programs. 

Chemist To Give 

Lecture Series 
Stephen J . Angyal, professor 

of organic chemistry at the Uni· 
versity o[ New South Wales in 
Sydney. Australia. will present s 
series oC leclures on conforma
tional analysis Wed n e s day 
through July 19. 

The lectures will be held in the 
new chemistry auditorium start· 
ing at 10 a.m. each day. 

1-1- _--D_-a_il_Y_IO_W_G_"_"-Y--a"-'-A-d-s--I======-
lOOMS R)R RENT 

Advertising Rates SINGLE ROOMS. Women cloM In. 

LOST AND R)UND APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

p.rldn,. 314 Church sl. 337-3347. 
LOST: Sllm .. e Sell PoInt temale NICE J BEDROOM fumJ.h.d or un' ,-------------, 

cat. Child. pet. Bew.rd. 337·714.. lurnlJbed In CoraJvtD •. Now reD~' ThrH O.y, ......... 15c • Word 
S'. O.y. ............ 1fc a Word 
Ten D.y . ........... 23c a Wore' 
One Month .......... 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Werd. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. InMrtlon • Month .... $1.3S· 
Fill. In.ertlon, a Month .. $1.15· 
T.n In.ertlon, a Month .. $1.05· 

• R.t.a for each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Canc.lI.t'onl must be raceived 

by noon before pubilcat/lln. 
InMrtlon deadlln. _n on day 

precedlnt publication. 

Un 1·12 In, tor Iwnmer or f.lI. P.rk Fair 
Inc. J3I.tI2CIl or 337·81eo. 7.uAR SINGLE ROOM rOfJlrl. Kitchen f.· 

eWUe •. 337·2U7 tet 5 p.m. tin ty"NO SIIVICI AVAILABLE NOW _ unturnlahed 
SUMM1!!R room •. Kltchen prlvU.,... I bedroom. complete kltchen. dra· 

W.lkln, dlttml!e 01 c.mpu •. Dill perl... aJt<ondl~lonlnl. carpetln,. 
351·:le2 liter' p.m. 7·11 MARY V. BURNS: Typlll •• mJJn_ Weat SIde. 351-3583. 7·1S 
MEN - .'n.'. Ind double.. Kltc:h. ,rIPhln,. "'otery Public. 415 low. OLD GOLD COURT _ .paclou. I or 

en r.cllitle •. 337.11031 or a51-30~ . Stale Bank Bulldln,. all7·use. I-IAR 1 bedroom lurnl.hed or unfur-
... TYPING SERVICE - experl.nc.d. nl.hed. Qulel convenIent location. 

-R-O-O-M-IN-E~X~C~H-A1'I"""'G"'-E=-'-or-cl-r-.-ta-k. ElectrIc Iypewrller wUh carbon 731 MJeh.el St. ISI·U.n. 7·:l2AR 
er. CaU SleU. Bc:ott. 331-31101. 7·12 rIbbon. Call 33~. UAR AVAILABLE ,ummer. a room 11lr-

- - BETTY THOMPSON - E1.ctrlc. the· nl.bed b .. ement .'p.rtment for ROOMS WEST of cheml.try BI,d. 10' .nd lon, p.pen. E.perlenced. ,r.duate m.n or lamfIY. 337-»4e. 
~05. I-aRC J3I.5e5O. 7·IZAR tin 
~'OR I OR I - I room1t "rlvate CALi. S33-7892 evenlnt. md wet«· FURNISHED .Plrtment a bloc'" 

b.th,. !Ir condlUoned. e rl,er.· end. for e.perlenced electrIc typo from campu •• L block Irom Mercy 
tor. 3""",7.8 • .rt.r 5 or weekend •. l In, IOrvlee. W.nt p.per. of any Ho.pltat. 3 room •• nd blth. utlJltlea 

7·IS lenllh. 10 p.,et or leu In by 7 P .... · !,ald. ,105 • month. 12 month I .. ae. 
------------- completed 11m. e.enln.. 7·22AR QUieti prlv.te. Sln,l. Indlvidull pre-

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL. ELECTRIC. experienced NCretar)'. t rrea. DIll a:IUUD lor .ppolnt.-
---.-;..--------- \ the .... ete. S38-$4II1 d.y,; 351· mont 7·2t 
1185 1\IUSTANG Faatback. VI .tlck. 1875 .... nln... ·UAR THE CORONET _ lu.ury I and 2 

1ft •• YAMAHA 100 Excellent condl. - IBM - 337-4378. 7·%3AR pel drape., .Ircondltlonln.. range • 
I 

Block. 'I ISO. C.II 8«·2294. 7·1. [ MILLY KINLEY - \)'plnt .erv:lce bedroom. 2 full b.th sulle .. C.r· 
• "". ..... I d relrl,er.lor ,.rb.g. dl.poIII In· ------------- lion . ,275 or be.t oller. 351-C1111 ELECTRIC typewrlt8l'. , .. e" an eluded A1{ uUlItI.. p.ld except 

HELP WANTED .rter~m. _____ ~ Ihort p.pera. Dill 337.3U3~ eleotrlclty. From '130. 11106 Broad. -----....:-------1 AUTO INSURANCE. GrInnell Mu· TYPlNG SERVICE - term p.per.. w.y HI.hwlY 1 by·p ... eut Apt . 

Spaclou. on •• nd two bedroom 
un't. lu.t compl.tad. Move In 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·conditioned aparl· 
ments. $125 and up. 

ModelOp.n 
12 :00 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday .nd Sunday 

HELP B tI I ted f 11 tu.1. Youn, men lelitln. prop.m. th..... .nd dl ... rtetlona. Phon_I'B. Mod.1 open 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
II 338 7:~ c a£:a.;~~; '7'k ' Weasel Agenc, 1202 HI,hr.nd Court. 338-4&17. H7AR ~a.~I~ly~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;'.;5~R~. C~.~~~~~~~~=:;;;~;;. me.....:... or . _._ Office. 351.2.59; home 337-lJ483. JERRY NYALL _ Electric IlIM typo 

LIFE GUARDS. Full or put time. 7·30AR In, .. !'Vlee. Phon. 338-1330. 7·2tAR r . -, 
Mu.t hive water WSI eertJrlcate. 1854 1\IG-TF. CI •• slc c.r. Beautlllll LEGAL SECRETARY - SUIIJI He.t.- G .. ' I .' Bill Cha.e - 80.t-dock. Lake M.c· condItion. 351·1042. 7·13 on eleclrlc typewriter thort p.p-

bride. 644.%315_. -- ~ BRWGESTONE 175. Ve .. old. Extr. ora. etc . • fter 8 P.M. 3hl.. 1-5 S. J. ~ 
FREE ROOMS with paId utllltlPl ror tires •• procket. 337 .. 411 .rter 5. nUSES. SHORT p.p..... m.nu· I 

work. Mile .tudent •. 338-9387. 7·%3 7·12 Krlpta. lette,.. etc:. 01.1 .,7.7 .... 
lH4 CORVJ.:TTE. Excellenl condl. a.5 CO . ...c a e MEN WANTED to work with our tl C Ibl Ith h dt ~ 

.dvertJsln~ department. Ideal for on. onvert e w .r op. EttCnuC 'l'YPEWRITEJl _ { " ... 
h d All possible . cc.uorle .. Uet5. C.II d '~rlD pa-r •. ' "1.1735. ..7All colle,o .tu enLa w 0 nee .ummer .rter 7 P.M. 351.2418. 7.18 ~ F~ oN work . C.n .Iso u.. men Inup.rl. • 

encod. To stlrt work Mondl Y. For It8Z FORD convertIble. w~Ex. 
Interview lee Mr. RolS. Room 4 Reb· cell en! condJtJon. Must IIcrlllce. 
el 1\Iotel. Sund.y betweon 1-11 P.~ Call 337 .. 478. tCn 

Apartments 

1 NEED ONE .. Ie lady to .how n.· 
tural color prooll In the home. 

Mu. t h.ve car. For more In(orm.· 
Uon call 36+8344 Ceda.r a.pld •. 7·1( 

PETS 

MOilLE HOMES 
1982 YAMAHA 250. 528 S. CapItol. FOR RENT _ New 10')lSO' {urnl.hed 

351·3482 .ner 8 p.m. 7·13 traUer. Mlrrled ollly. S38-7711 
1830 CHEVY, runs well. C.II C.thy. mornln, tfn 

338-7028 between 5 .nd 7 p.m. tfn lHO TRA VELO 10'xSO' fUrnl.hed or 
1986 HONDA SUPER 10. LIke new. unfurnJ.hed. )lust Mil. Dial S311-

337·9478. 1·14 9835. ..11 
305 CC HONDA SC. C.II ~-:- . 1158 10'x4:!' MARLE'I"Il:. E.ceDent 
______ -.,~..,__=-"'7'-.;:.;;14 condItion _ c.rpeted. n .... dr.pe •. 
11183 COItVAIR MONZA. E)lcellent ,ood loc.tlon. re.aonabl.. Terrlee 

WEIMERENER puppIes lor IIle. condltlo,!,_ 40~ mil ... Ov.rhlul. P.rk. ~1 ·1105 alter & p.m. 7-18 
AKC rellatored. Phone F.lrtax ed .t 33.<MJ. r;xcellont tire.. B •• t INI NEW MOON 10 .... •. I'uJly car. 

848-2863. Un offer over f680. Call 33l-ellO. 7-16 peted. E."ell.nt "ondlUon. Lar,e 
lot Ind p.tIo. 351-3571. 7·12 
'58 RICRAllDSON S·lI38'. 2 bedroom. WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - Vlcuum clean· 
er In ,ood conultlon. C.II 338.0.1' 

.flcr 6. Un 
GUNS ANY CONDmON or typo. 

Phone 337-4868 evenln,.. 1-1 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE JUly I~Aullust 15. Fur· 
nlshed ~wo bedroom houle. Alr 

conditioned. M5 Includlnl w.ter. 
he.I. 338-8386. 7.12 

WHO DOES IT? 

APPROVED lOOMS 

MEN - .ummer houaln, "'Ith cook· 
In, prlvUo,e.. Call 337~Z. 7·17 

FIlEE ROOMS with pIJd uUlItle. for 
work. Male Itudent .. S38-.S87. 7.%3 

MEN - carpeted. cootln, TV. 
,howen. 1112 MuacatJne. S3a-tm. 

7·28RC 

MISC. R)I SALE 

11164 T ASCO mJcroKope. BlllocUlar. 4 

C10.. lo UnJver.lty. ISl·208II. ..1 
le~ LASALLE. Qulllt)' beyond Ita 

)'ears .nd price. 3:IU1.. 7·15 
I·.U' AMERICAN. It57 AIr condl· 

tloned. ttucly. ",reened porch. J3I. 
0IJ0.4 .ller 5:30. 1-7 
FOR SALE - "dll' two bedroom 

carpeted, Itr condltlonedl carport. 
p.tlo. llrn. Idnl Cor stunent cou
ple. xcellent condItion. Forell: 
View. 338-4182. 7-11 
LNI REGAL 10'&51'. partUJly fur

nllhed. ,ood condition. ildrt'!l'. 
oth.r extra., ... ..., Bon Alre. .. objective , teta ot ocular. me

chanlc.1 il.,e. Excell.nt condItion. 
$300. Phone 338"705 alter 5. Ifn APAIlMENTS FOil liNT 
OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex· 1 -------------

cellenl condItIon. f3oo. Phon. S38- ELMWOOD TERRACE _ 2 bedroom 
JRONINGS - ttudent boy. .nd 6705 .fter 5. tin ' lurnl.hed .partm.ntl. SO~th It. 

,Irla. 1016 Roche.ter. 337.287:14,; "R FOR SALE _ 2 rdrl.erltor •• 2,.1 Corllville. fl25 .nd up. 3~5 or 
41' stoves, 2 bunk bed. man), hOUH- 351 ·2421. 7·\1RC 

hold Items. Call 331~11. 7·15 ECONOMY APARTMENTS _ In.,,, 
FLUNKING MATH or SUtlttlc.? Call BEDROOM suite two e'x12' rut. reo I penolve furnl.bed downtown loc • • 

Jlnet. 338-9306. 7·llAR (rl,erator. stove TV. hl .n. iI.,k tlon •. heal .nd ... ter P.Id.. Emclen. 
TOWNCREST Uunderette - fea· bookcaae limp t.l.le •. 351-1241 . 7.21. cy - mind uPI I bedroom 175 .nd 

I d bl I d I s le 10 d --'- • up. 4 peraon un ta - fllO. C.II 337· ure. au e oa . • n a . 3/4 TON AIR conditioner. 110 volts 4241 or 351.253S. 7.lIRC new GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wasco- fence for barr.ck •. C.II ~1-4858. 
m.ta .nd extractors. 7·17RC 7.13 IIALJ: ROOMMATE wanted durin. 
DlAPERENE rentel service by New (.~K:=ID"'D"'IE=--::P"'A-::CK=S---C-arr---'y-;:-bC';.b:-:y:-'-:o::'n .ummer Khool. Clo" In. ~1-«58 

Procesa Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. your b.ck. S37~40 alter 5. 7.21 evenln,. 7·13 
Phone 337·11666. 7·23AR NEW STABLING now .van.ble .t nu: WESTSIDE _ Deluxe efficIency 
ELECTRIC oha .. er repair. Z4 hour Su,ar Bottom Steble •• Solon. Por and I bedrOOlll illIte.. 1145 C"".t 
.. rvlce. Meyer', Barber Shop. rurther l.nformaUoo On cott of St. C.rpet. drape.. .Ircondluoned

l 7·2lIAR board In,. In61de or out. Call R01l1e. dbpoaal. ran,e. re(rl,er.tor. he. 
----------..:..=.:.::: 6~·23f7. He will also be h.ppy to .nd w.ter Ineluded In rent. From 
IIOTORCYCLE rep~rl all make.. talk to you .bout over nJtht ride.. f15. Apply Apt. 3A frorn I P.M. to 

SpecWllIn, lISA .• ·,numph. Yam.· rldln, le.aool. bo..... tor III_ or • P.M. d.1lY or c.11 331·2531 or 
hI. Welding. 351-3526. tin hire. S3II.705I. a.5 R.C. 
THESES edltlns. E.perlenc.d. Call FOR SALE - humldlner. $11 . West- FURNISHED and unfunlbbed .pta. 

Tom 338-1~. 7-30 Inghouae v.cuum cleaner f25. Cot, Adultl. DIll 337·184 1. 8-1 
~. 331-7"'. 7·21 1 ROOM APT. with bath. C10.. to 

GERMAN Tutoring. Call Tom. 338- INFANT SEAT, . terUlur. car .... t. campUi (or IIn,I • . immediate oc. 
1350. 7-30 hair dry .... 331-8Ht. 7·lz cup.ncy. "S. S3 ·11041 or 131-8464. 

FANS FOR rent dlY. week or UPRIGHT u .. d plano. Good condl. 7-30 
month. A.ro Rental. 810 Malden tlon. C.II 337·5141. 7-12 FURNISHED eWeI.ncy .pt. CION 

Lane. 7-30 In. flO Includ!nl pr.... w.ter. 
ADDING MACHlNE Ind type wrIt.- he.t. 318-3579. 7·1 & 

era for rent. Aero Rental. 810 GAS fOR LESS 3 FURNISHED .pta. ,utUble tor 2 
1I.lden Lane. 7-30 to 8 personl. '37·722'7. tin 
SPANISH TUTORING. proofreading I BEDROOM deluxe seviU. .pta . 

by naUve speaker. Raul 33H729 MaJe roommate. wanted. &top by 
evenln,.. 7·29 7 p.m. 2[0 B. Pool prlvll., • .,.. 7,17 
WOllK WANTED. Home typln,. C.II REAL CL08I: III. rumlMed 9t. 

3SH774. 7·12 Heat and ",.ter paid. 137-2,..7. 7 •• 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.rnoncfs, C.merll, Gun., 
Typewrlt .... , Watcha., 

LUll .. ', Mu.lcal In.trument. 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

01.1 JJ7-453S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERArORS STARr.RS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5. Dulluque DI.I 337 .5723 

Save Sc a gallon 
We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 31 c APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

T_lted_"ulll 
Fumllhocf or UnfumI ...... 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITlON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
P.ESJ<;&VE NOWI 

... an the 
livin l is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two· bedroom townhou~ apartments . now 

available for lummer or fall renlal. Furmshed oc unlurmshed 
units are fully air·conditioned. carpeted and equipped wi th 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awai.ts you at ~kc:sjde . • . Olympic size 
swimming pool . kiddie korral. PlcntC and l?arbecue areas. 
party rooms. billiard tables. &team and exerCIse rooms. And 
above all. the price I, righl Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

ItINTAL OP~ICI OPEN 
, a.m •• S ,.m. - IVIIII .. , Ity Appolntm.nt 

o"..Ita AaI.., Mil. Highway' Ellt 

... -------.. '--______ -' L-________ . _____ _ 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

North edt ... LMfem P.rk 
HI,hw.y , West, c:.r.~" 

DIAL W·SJt7 
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Survey By Placement Group '-Penalt!es Up jWorkshop Dramatists 
I , For Misuses To Present l-Act Plays lH 

T Shows 67 Job Offers Better 'OfTelephone Tkk.t " .. _" "t. to. ".,"" roo, pI",. _hi" ,,'g' 
bv 4," a production of four types f from an 18th-cen~ury co",!edy, 

A college degree i. paying off the greatest percentage inc rea On the doctoral level, activity I The obscene or annoying tele-
thi year as never before, accord. with 13.3 per cent over la year. wa mixed. The number of of- phone caUer face a greater 
ing to Helen M. Barnes, coordin- Next were the food and be,,· fers was up 25 per cent a far I threat of apprehension and pun-

erage processing employers and as recruiting offer were con· ishment today tban ever before. 
ator of Placement Service and the mercbandising field . both at cerned, but mor mode t increas- according to T. H. bgnusson, 
Director of Busine and Indus- 9.4 per cent and the bank-finance- es were recorded in dollar val- orthwe tern Bell Telephone 
trial Placement. in urance group at 8.7 per cent. ues, The I r t were for matha- Company manager 10 Iowa City. 

Miss Barnes said that the Col. The average number of offers matician and mechanical enlli- A bill pas ad by the State Leg-
lege Placement Council's (CPC) was not availabl . n r . They both increa ed 6-7 I islature makes the use of tbe 
1~7 survey oC beginning sal- Electronic. LeM. per cent. Mathematicians, who telephone to terrify, intimidate , 
ary offers to coUege seniors re- ,~a\'e reaped a 12.1 per cent gain threaten, bar , annoy or offend 
vealed the total number of ollers The electronics industry re- In two years, were offe.red $1 ,22,0 another person, punisbable by a 
up 6.2 per cent from la t year. corded the highe salary aver- a month and mecharucal eDltl- fine of not more than $500 or im· 
Offers rose 33 per cenl last year ag offer wilh $718, with aero- neers $1 ,212. The highest aver- prisonment nol to exceed one 
over tbe year before. The sur. 'space at $716 and chemicals- a~e were for lectrical engi- year, or both. 
vey shOWed that incre es in be- drugs at $715. A e r 0 spa c e neers al $1.175, The act became effective July 
ginning ~ari~ were higher than continued 10 be the most active 1i Barnes said tbe figure 1. 
at any time smce the CPC be an employer group, making twice on offers to Uni\'ersity students The bill puts ne teeth into 
its salary survey in 1~. as m ny orfers the next rank- would be available later thl I efforts to apprehend and prose· 

Doller Vel~ Ris. I ing employer group, electronics. week. cute anonymous caller . 
The average dollar ,'alue of of- Mias Barnes said this was the Previou Iy, police had 10 pro e· 

lers to non-technical students with year for graduating 1BA candi- Matterson Dies. cute. under such charges a "di· 
bachelor's degrees ro e 7.7 per dales . Master's candidates in ' \1 tU~bo~!~t!:~~;; , which works 
cent to $614 a month and the ave- busine administration alter a F ISU P f 
rage for technical students went non-lechnlcal undergraduat.e de- ormer ro 10 close cooperation with the po-
up 7.9 per cent to $'120. . d 0 Ilce on the problem of annoying 

gr~ ~penence a I .ltper cenft A fES "" _ Clarence fatter. calls, uses several kinds of call 
The COllege Placement Council gam tn average am~un ~r 0 - identification procedUres and 

coordinates eight regional Col- !er la~ year. ~1asler s c~didale son. 58 , former head of the de- I equipment, 1agnusson said. All , 
lege Placement Associations of In bu Iness Wllh a techDJca~ un· 1 partment of hi lor)" government however, make use of " line iden. 
the United States and Canada, dergradua\e backgr~und reglster- and philosophy at Iowa State tification" to determine the 
Mis Barne said. Data from Ihe efdBaAn 8·~t.per centhIn,crela de. The , Univer ity, died at his home Mon. ~ource of the call. Information 
CPC Salary urvey. which i lim- WI .I a tt'c ruea egree . of Ihi kind can frequently help 
ited to male students, were col- wound up with tne largest aver-' day after a long Illness . I th I' bt ' h 'de . e po Ice 0 am enoug eVI nce 
lected from 116 selected college age amount per ofCer among ali Mr. Molterson was a native of for an srre t. 
from coast to coast, covering master's candidates with $869 Norwich. N.Y., and joined the 
46,483 bachelor's. masler's and dollars ~ mo~th, although electri· [SU faculty in 1939. He headed I ENGLAND TO HELP JORDAN
doctoral offers. The Universily cal engmeerIng was close be· his department from 1945 unlil LONDON IA'I _ The British gov-
was among tho urveyed. hind at $868. la t fan when he asked to be re- ernment has agreed to grant war-

The aerospace, electronics and MBA Topl Engln"ring tleved of administrative duties ravaged Jordan $t.4 mi11ion for 
chemical-drug industries continu- This is the first time an MBA because of poor health. road building, water upply and 
ed to make the most orIers this average has topped the eDgin- He was chairman of the uni- irrigation projects, building of 
year, but Miss Barnes said pub- eering master's averages, Miss versity' s athletic council in 1962- low-co t housing and other proj-
Hc accounting firm regi tered Barnes said. 63. eets. 

This big, handsome, picture-packed vol. 
ume on the six-day war at the Middle East 
crossroads of history and faith Is now In pro· 
duction for the readers of this newspaper. 

It wi" tell the complete story of an event 
whose dimensions and details and human in
gredients are still unfolding. It will view the 
whirlwind war through the' eyes of individual 
Jews and Arabs who fought it 

It will tell that still untold story, hour by 
hour, against the backdrop of history. From 
the biblical days of Isaac and Ishmael, 
through the clash of empires and the cries of 
their pawns, through centurle. of hate and 
fear and bloodletting. 

It will tell the full military story of the light
ning war that stunned Arabs everywhere and 
caused Jews everywhere to stand taller, from 
the first air strike sweeping in low over Egypt 
to the last shot fired in Syria. It will tell the 
story in terms of broad strategy, sPQcific tac
tics, the humble and the proud, the r ' )9S 

and the cowards. 

"Lightning Out of Israel" is now being pre. 
pared by the same team that produced ''The 
Torch Is Passed," AP'. belt seller about the 
Kennedy assassination. Like that compelling 
tale, the new book will be freshly reported, 
and freshly written. It will be structured al a 
novel with the immediacy of today'. bulletin •• 

To make sure that you get your copy, you 
.hould order now. ,--------- l 

I 
I 
I 
I 

To "Liqhtning" 
I THE DAILY IOWAN 

I Box 66 Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 

I Enclose is $ Send me copies of 

I "lightni ng Out of Isroel." 

I Neme . .. .... . ... . ... . ......... .. ........ . .... . . . .. .... .. .... t 
I I Sf,. . ........ . .. .... ..... ......... ........ .................. ~ 

I City, Z_ IIIMI St ... .. ......... , .. ...... .. ... .. .... : .... "" 'I 
----------------

• 

. . I"The Changed Bridegroom' by 
of drama b" hleh school students Ludvig Holberg . to Eu!!ene lones-
lIart cipating in the 35th annual I co' "The Leader" repre enta
Work hop in peech and Dramal- tive of the contemporary theater 
ic Art. of the ab urd. 

Tho four one-act plays will be The other plays Bre George 
presen ted at iI . 30 p.m. Wednesday Bernard Shaw's take-of! on melo
and Thursday in the Studio The- drama. "Passion, Poison, and 
alre. I Petrifaction," and William Saroy. 

~ickets are available at the en's "Hello Out There." 
UDJon. They 2re free to students . . . 
Bnd other may buy them for $1. John Whilly . G, Iowa City, IS 

Twenty·one of the 56 students director oC the drama section of 
attending the workshop have parts I the annual workshop. 

Scherle IShamedl 

At Poverty Hearin 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Secretary I Freeman: "Then you don't havl' 

of Agriculture Orville L. Free· e'louE:h sense to be ashamed of 
man told an (owa Congressman yourself." 
Monday he ought to be ashamed Scherle : "That could go for 
of hi1"lself for sugge ling the ad· ' hI' ,.,ther qlde- 0' 'hl' tabl(' " 
~i~i~tra lion is looking to the war I F rpp,.,, /,n ti pt"~(! ,,t1 ~ l( i~tin" ")1'1' 

In Vi etnam to solve farm prob· "r1""S 10 fill!)1 llOvprtv in ' ur '» 
lems. I preas, but said much more !'eeds 

The exchange between Freeman to be done. He aid "there i no 
Bnd Rep. Willia":! J . Sch~rle, m- , valid excuse for continued. Wide- , 
(owa ) came dunng a wlde-rang- spread poverty in the midst of 
ing discussion of poverty pro· mankind's greate t abundance." 
grams and proposals for chang- Program Criticized 

THIS IDLE FISHERMAN h .. no worn .. about midterms ., 
tlr." papen or edvencecl degree comp. to spoil hll lezy lUll\

mer afternoon n the bank. of the lowe River. It'. Inough It 
meke the almolf 1,000 summer school .tudents wonder If they 
should heve given up their lummer 0' lellur., 

ing them. The hearing was c?n . Rep. Charles E. Goodell (R-

ducled by the House Education N. Y.) told Freeman he considers 
and Labor C0!llmiltee. . the poverty program in rural 

And a similar . hearmg by a areas has been "unimaginative, 
~e~ate subcommIttee heard .of- short-sighted, wasteful, in some 
£tclals of the Health , Educalton areas self-defeating and in most 
and Welfare Department d~fend non-el'istent." 
the reeord of a work experience . 
program designed to obtain jobs Freeman was. que honed also 
for needy per 'on on the welfare about a suggestIon that the poor 
rolls should use the bankruptcy laws 
Se~ . Joseph S. Clark CD-Pa.l, freely to get out from under 

chairman of the subcommitlee, debts. 
suggested that the program had He said he thinks poor and rich 
been "pretty much of a disap- should be equally informed about 
pointment." their rights under this as well as 

"The question I want to raise," other laws, but that "if what is 
he said, "is whether we should proposed i to encourage people 
just get rid of it,'· to file for bankruptcy whenever 

But Li Ie C. Carter Jr., assist- possible instead of trying to pay 
ant HEW secretary Cor Individ- their bills this would be very bad 
lIal and Family Services, insisled practice." 
"the program has made a sig. Such a campaign to promote 
nificant beginning" in trying to bankruptcy would have an ad
deal with problems of hard-core verse effect on the Agriculture 
unemployed. Department's loan programs for 

DiHer Repeatedly low-income people, Freeman said. 
At the House committee hear- Progress 5" n 

ing, Freeman and Scherle dif- At the Senate subcommillee 
fered repeatedly on the trend of hearing, Carter said about 100,
farm economics and the success 000 persons have gone through the 
of the Agriculture Department work experience program since it 
since Freeman has headed it. was set up as a part of the anti· 

Finally Scher Ie said , "I some- poverty effort two years ago. 
times wonder iC the administra- Of tbese, he said, 20,000 leEt it 
Uon isn't hoping the war will bail for causes such as illness, trans
out you people and your farm portation problems, and inability 
problems." of mothers to obtain child care. 

Freeman told Scherle sueb a or the remaining 20,000, he said, 
statement "demeans your per- 35,700 immediately got jobs and 
sonal stature." another 4,600 went on to take ad-

Then the dialogue went : vanced vocational training. 
Freeman: "You ought to be This indicated a record of some-

ashamed of yourself." thing better than 50 per cent suc-
Scherle: "Well, I am not." cess, Carter told the senalors. 

If you are not using the Plan - ca" us 
now for the details and find out what your 
monthly payments would be. 

- Photo by Robert C.h"., 

Arab Refugees Turned Back 
At Border By Israeli Guards 

ALLENBY BRIDGE, Jordan 
IA'! - Israeli guards on the cease
(ire line Monday turned back 
Arab refugees trying to return 
to the west bank of the Jordan 
River. 

The Israelis had announced 
that the refugees could return to 
their homes in occupied lerrilory 
starling Monday, but evidenlly 
administrative procedures were 
not complete. 

"We have no orders to admit 
anyone," a sentry on the Allen
by Bridge told applicants, " Yol1 
must go to the Red Cross, make 
out an application and wait." 

Weeping women with chlhtren 
clinging to their skirts pleaded 
in vain . 

Red Cross representatives from 
Israel and Jordan met at tbe 
bridge on the Israeli side to dis
cuss the return of refugees to 
their homes. 

"We are discussing the practi
cal side of the problem, but at 
the moment we have no details 
or ordera," said Orland Troyon, 
the Red Cross representative in 
Amman, capital of Jordan. " I 
am not convinced tbat I have to 
agree to tbe conditions set by 
the Jews, I am here to help the 
Arabs," 

Israel has announced that the 
refugees - more than 150,000 
fled into J ordan during and af
ter the June fighting - must 
have identity paper" heal th and 
customs clearance and be check
ed for security. 

"Most of those who ned have 
no Identity cards," said Troyon. 

"The decision whether the Red 
Cro" will help in handling the 
return must be made in Geneva 

(Jntel'nalion Red Cross headql1.!r· 
tet's) . Here arc thousands of 
people in Jordan crying and 
wanting to come back." 

Troyon made his comment 10 
reporters after meeting with Dr. 
Hans Bernath, the Red CrOll 
representative in Jerusalem. 

Troyon said it was his pcrsot 
al opinion that Israel should a~ 
low everyone to return as ther 
had Jeft, without settmg stria 
conditions. 

Stri ng Group 
Sets Concert 

The Iowa String Quartet Itill 
present its second concert ot IIie 
summer at 8 p.m. Wednesday fa 
the Union Main Lounge. 'riciN 
are not requ ired for the program, 
which will be open to the public. 

Part of the concert will lit 
filmed for use on a program abcU 
the quartet to be shown in tbI 
fall on WMT-TV, Cedar Rapid!. • 

The quartet will play LeoI 
Kirchner's "5 t r i n g Quartet,' 
Haydn's "Quartet in G Major, 1 

Opus 54, No. 1" and MendeJs. ~ 
sohn'! "Quartet in E Minor, Ojg 
44 , No.2." 

ELEPHANTS TO CARRY FOOD 
BHOPAL, India (4'1 - MadhJl 

Pradesh authoriUes have requisi· 
tioned 20 elephants to carry food 
grains into the interior of this 
central Indian ,tate after l1li 
monsoon rains. The rains mate 
the state' s many unsurCaced road! 
useless for vehicular travel. 

Movement Studies Planned 
Two short dramatic RlecliODl 

will be presented 81 ItUdiea in 
movement at the IflCOIld MIni
Tbeatre production of the 1Um
mer. The curtain rilea at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the Iowa City Recre
ation Center. 

The Mini-Theatre, which is free 
to the pubUc, is a .mea of ex
perimental program. produced 
by the Iowa City Communlty 
Theatre. Diacuaaioua and dramat
ic productions are featured 1D 

will act in th. V'l'II dram .. Ad· 
or. in the MoUere seene will III 
Donna Deaner, Tom CulleD aM 
Dori. Armstrong, All are of Io
wa City, 

I 

T wi n._ Towers 
No Marinas 
But : Useful . 

this new aeries. 
An exercise in Itylized mew. Iy TOM RAIITIRY 

ment is the flrst RlectioD, a Al8l. DO forlorn lovers bI9t 
short vene drama. "Mutter aDcl leaped from them and DO toarfIII 
Stutter Make BeautftulllUJie T~ eome to pbotocraph them, .. 
gether," by Kate Franta, G, LIJ. the twin radio towers 011 the ED
boD_ A .celle from JIoHere', liDeerini Buildinl, famIlIIr" 
''The Misanthrope," an uerdle PDeratioDl of studl!lltl, c:CJlltIIIaI 
.- 'ad --- -In be"'- tID Hand 81 they have aInee _ ... pen mov" ......... ww .... "--1 H ~ .... _ ....... 
second aelectlon. ....... • _euzer, ~ .. 

Both performance. wfIl· be dl- WSUI, aid 1D • recent m"" 
reeted by Sonja GrAllt. Jmlet that the twin towen. which.... ' 
Ap-Hugb and Elmer ArmItI'oaf 100 feet abo.,. the top III .. 

buiId.InI, .... ar,m1l11 built lit 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

... .. aupporta for wsur. 
lranmllUer .mellDa. UIItIl 1JI. wsur. traaarnitter wu III .. 
attic Of the EneiDeerIDg BufIdIII. 
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